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THE DAILY SIN • • • 
la th* Ouly Paper i s h g u -
ducab Tha t H » « n to Ita 
• • • CIRCULATION TH E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WEATIEI ftEiicnofis 
Ham tonight ami Sunday. 
T O L U M C 111—NLIMBKIT 18 PADCCAB, U N T U C K T , 8AKUHDAY, IH1UBKK 1, 18S8. TK.N CBNT8 A WKKK. 





Must Make Hood Their Cbirifrs 
Against the War I>rpa<t-
lurnt, Saj g Ibe liivrstj-
i r a i i n e Commi t t ee . 
PROHIBITION IN CANADA. 
I n d i c a t i o n * a r c the E l e c t i o n W e n t 
L a r t t t l J A g a i n s t t h e L U j u o r 
Men 
D e m o c r a t s W i l l H a v e a W a r In 
v r a . l g a t i o u A l t e r C o n g r e s s 
M e e t * a n i l P r o m t s * a 
l i v e l y T l u i e . 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
D r o p la aad try hi* element pboe-
phatea. Phone S I S tor your 
d n i ( want*, 
Jj] 
1 wl t 
ELOQIENT TRIBUTE 
f s W S o u t h e r n Holdiern by P r c a l -
i t e n t M k K l n l c y * « e -
t e r d a y . 
Washington. October I — S e n a t o r 
S f c L a a r i u , of South Carol iua, and a 
delegation from lhat atate calleil on 
the president yaeier lay to nrge that 
a p e r s e n e m army camp he located 
at Cotaabi* . 8. C . , *nd tbat an 
a m y hoapital be eeubl i*bed at 
CharloaUm I t was al*o asked 
that Charleston be made tb* point of 
4abark*tK>* for tb* troop* to be dls 
patched to C u b a and Porto Kico. 
T b a president li*t*ned very at-
t o o t l r e u lo th* cl*im* in beh*lf ol 
t h * Male, and p r o a i a e d lo give Ibem 
eoaaldaration 
T h e pce*id*at, ia acknowledging 
what waa addreeeed lo him by tbe 
delegation took occaaioo to pay an 
eloquent tribute lo tb* devotion ami 
patriotism of tb* ao Idler* ol Ibe 
J t t a t h , aad *aid ba had apt beard a 
•ur or complaint from t h a i aec-
Waabiugton. Oct . 1 — T b e investi-
gating commissi), n will a ik F x -
Seontor Sherman and General Mill a 
lo make good their charges againat 
Secret* !y A l g e r *nd tbe w*r depart 
tnent, and they will be summoned be-
fore tbe couimiasioo. 
T b e democratic leader* now )io*at 
tbst tbey will demand a congressional 
investigation of Ibe conduct of tbe 
war, and predict a lively se**ioo of 
congrea*. 
SPAIN NEEDS MONEY. 
S i t u a t i o n a t M a d r i d C o n s i d e r e d 
V e r y G r a s e - S o l d i e r * 
A r e I n p a i j 
economic 
CATIOLICS HAVE NO FEAR. 
n 
a 
< f that 
Waahiagton. O c t . I . — I ) r . Kooker . 
aaeretary to tbe |i*|>al delegatr . baa 
Bade aeveral call* al Ibe white houae 
aad th* stale department recent ly , 
thi* he a led to tbe c o e j e c t u r e 
be call* relates) to Ibe aernrity 
o l church property and protection of 
eecl**i*alics ia tbe Spanish peaces 
asooa recently coming under A m e n -
oaa control T b e vai icsn ia said lo 
bar* r*i|oesle<l Sp*in to **k tbe 
aoa*ai**iona at Havana aod and Paris 
to aak* d e l n i t e arrangement* *s to 
the future ol Ibis property. It is 
Mated, however, al tbe delegation 
bar*, that Ibe Vatican haa given no 
Instructions thus far on tbe .|ue*lion. 
aad I>r. Hooker a call was on per-
Madrtd. O c t . l * _ T b c 
aiiuaiioa is very grsve. 
I l will lie almost im|Hisaible lo 
place tbe necessary lo*n lo meet im-
medietc demands. Ten month*' 
ia due the soldiers and sailors in C u b a 
and Ihe expenses ot repatriation ia 
enormous. G e n . Hlanco asketl lor 
$20,000,000 by the end ol Septem-
ber in oriler lo itiabsnd Ibe volun-
teers. 
T h e B f r c e l o n s Society for Ibe Kn-
uoursgemen! of Commerce sdvocatee 
the retaining of tbe Phi l ippine. I his 
press opinion of tbe sstue city mskee 
a protest. | referring tbe abandon-
ment o l all tbe ce lonies . . Commotion 
IS Increasing throughout all C s U l o -
ni* 
l i e n . tUo«. governor of \ issya* 
islsnds informa tiie government of sn 
invasiou by tbe insurgents from Lu-
trm, and promise* lo of fer resistance. 
U e aska for money, but none can lie 
given bim for Ibe purpose. 
FOREST FIRES 
Are Slowly But Surely Di-vaatat-
injr Ibe .Slate of Col 
orado. 
S i * T o w n s A r e iu H u n g e r of 
K f a u i « . s — P e o p l e P«ills*-
S t r i c k e n . 
f i r -
filOWS RAPIDLY. 
M e m n e r s h l r o l * * w o r t l i l e a g u e 
In S o u t h b U H . I l t . 
O a k l a n d , C * l , O c t . I — T b e Rev 
B . M. Duboee. of N a a h n l l e . T e n n . . 
f e o e r a l eecreterv of the Kpworth 
League report* lo tb* conference of 
tit* Metbodiat church. S o u l b , t b * t t b e 
p i t * i n t membership ol the league is 
, 1 4 1 , 7 2 5 . T b a beatd of mi**ions re-
0M*ed $1 ,077 ,988 during the last 
four year*. T e a raiaslensries have 
been added, aoil Ibe membership of 
i cburcbe* ia now »,»2H. 
Denver. Co lo . , O c t . I . — T b e 
rest tires are spreading and sre IH W 
luiog i f s t damage in Soulliern C. k> 
rado. S i * towns are threatened w o b 
destruction. In Tipton county es-
pecially tbe people are p*nic a u i c k e n . 
T b e homes, crops an<1 stocks sre 
being bumeil up snd hundreds of 
lives are In danger. 
SILVER DEMOCRATS 
WHEN ARE YOU COMING UP? 
V 
V i 
O c t . \ — A dispatch to 
the Daily Mail from Cape T o w n says 
G e n . Kitchener ha* cabled to Cecil 
Rhodes that be ha* established a post 
t oe Ik ot Kaeboda. and a s k s i " W h e n 
are you coming u p ? " 
T H O M A S DISMISSED. 
' T b a F a l s e S w s a r i n * C a s e A g a i n a t 
A l a s . T b o m a a l>ismW>eu 
A l e x . T b o m s s . who had lor about 
• week been on trial lor fslse tweer 
lag . waa thi* morning acquitted In tbe 
ftpaHes court. T b e evidem-e was o l a 
f ooeflicting nature, and owing to 
reputation of aome of tbe wit-
Lbe esse wss thrown nut of 
court . 
F O R K M I . 
Grocery slor*, West Broadway 
•ad Sixteenth street. No. IR14. 
A p p l y »t *bove place. 24sfil 
O o to Legoroara ino* lor a nice. 
U r g e lo* cold beer. 
Sold Fish 
W * have |uet received a lot ot rare 
•BHrfmens snd caw fnratob them with 
f i o b e * or without. Ki. l i g lobe* from 
M i o H a i l >10 aquariums. 
( be 
N o m i n a t e H e n r y G e o r g e ' s S o n f o r 
O o i e m o r o f N e w Y o r k , 
New Y o r k . O c t . I. — A t a meeting 
of ibe Chicago-platform democrats 
last night Henry t ieorge , tbe ton of 
the single-tax advocate, wsa nomi-
nated to heed tbe Independent demo-
cratic t icket. T b e nomination of 
Klliott F. Daoforth for lieutenant 
governor by the regular democratic 
convention at Syracuae wss endorsed. 
A m o n g other csndidste* nominated 
are secretary of atate. Gideon J . 
T u c k e r ; comptroller, J. M c D o n o u g h ; 
treasurer. M C . Caton. 
DEATHS AT CHICkAMAL( iA . 
Washington, O c t . 1 — G e n . B o y n 
too wire* tbat since April 14 there 
have been I 2S deaths in hoepitals 
aod camps, all \olunteer* except one 
O f ilieae, fourteen deaths were by 
accident. 
SICARD RETIRES. 
mailing ton, O i l . 1 . — H e a r AtJmi 
ral Montgomery Sirnr-J, prFsMent of 
the promotion )>«»aril. r e t i r e ! y e s t e r 
tiny, having reached the age of 62 
year*. Secretary Ia)ng ba«, ht»wever, 
directed the officer to retain bia place 
a« bea<i of the promotion board, 
ROOSEVELT ALL iHdJIT. 
Washington, O c t . 1 — S e c r e t a r y 
Hlia* is confl ' lent tbst Col. Kooaevelt 
will sweep the a tale of New York 
witb a tremendous majori ty , although 
peraoaally be favored the reoomina 
ftoa of O o v . Illack. II* admit* that 
Kooeevell ia the Wronger caodntat* of 
lb* two. snd says il is a 
Quebec . O c t . 1 . — T b e indications 
sre ibat prohibition ban tieen carried 
by a large majority , but probably 
not more than one-half tbe registered 
vote of Ibe Dominion haa been caat. 
l o Ibe ciliea and town* of Ontario 
tbe u l o o n s were cloeed during Ihe 
election, but throughout the Province 
of Quebec tbe b*r* did * big busi-
ness 
Tbe beavieat vote *g*in*t prohibi-
tion waa cast in tbe Province of 
Quebec . Here lb* French clergy 
counseled with Ibeir people to vote 
againat prohibition on tbe ground 
i hat prohibitory laws would make law 
•irealier*, and that smuggl iag and 
i i llation of Hie law would be greatly 
increased. Another argument ad 
t*nced agaiuat prohibition here n 
that, with the liquor traffic destroyed, 
tbere would lie no w*y lor raUinglbe 
110,0110,000 which *nnu*lly come* lo 
tbe Dominion from tbe liquor trade 
V I 6 0 R 0 L S OBJECTIONS 
T o M o v e m e n t T o C o o l e r T i t l e o l 
I s w o g b U r o l t b e C o n f e d e r -
a c y O n Ml** H i l l . 
EMPEROR 
OF CHINA 
W a i 
Richmond, V a . , O c t . 1 — T b * C o n -
f e l e r * t e Memorial Literary Society 
will vigorously oppose tbe movement 
of C h i c a g o veterans to bsve tbe title, 
l i a u g b l e r o f tbe C o n f e d e r a c y , " c o n -
ferred upon Mis* L u c y Lee Hil l 
l'be society clsim* lb*t Mi** D*vi* 
I lore ibe name liecauee abe ws* born 
in the executive mansion of Ibe c o n 
federacy .and tbst the l i l le can nol be 
conferred at pleasure. T b e y are of 
tbe opinion thai tbere can be no suc-
cessor lo Miss Dsvi* . 
Some of Ibe (Georgia friend* of 
Miss Carol ioe U o r d o o , daughter of 
(Kin. John U. G o i d o n . assert t h a i 
the title should now be worn by tbat 
y o u n g lady, as abe is next ia rank. 
M KINLEY W I L L ATTEND. 
W a r H e r o e s a n d S e v e r a l W a r s h i p * 
I x pec ted a t P h i l a d e l p h i a 
l > * a J u b i l e e . 
Washington. O c t . 1 . — T b e preai-
lent lias accepted sn invitation ten-
dered by a large delegation of protn-
neut Pniladelpbutn* lo * l U n d the 
peace jubilee lo lie held in Phi ladal-
phia on t i c l o b e r -*G and H7 and t a i d 
be would secure Ibe co-operation of 
' he srin^ and n a v j in tbe exeroia*a M 
f*r*s ' |KW.ible 
Members of tbe cabinet were also 
urged to a l teod. (Ten Mile* was 
nvited lo act as chief marshal. 
It is intended to bave about 20,000 
troops preeent snd several wsrshiji* lo 
lake pert iu tbe celebration if possi-
ble, s o d Se lreUriea Long *ml A l g * r 
promise to do tbe best Ihey c^p in 
Ibat re*|>»vt. 
Sjiecisl invitation* b*ve been scat 
t i e d * Sb*f ter , Lee, Wheeler. 
Stone *nd olber officials wbo bave 
taken a promineot part in the war 
t t b S p a i a . y 
T b e president is expected to s|>eak 
st lbs unveiling of ibe G r a a t maou-
luent al Kairmounl park o a * { t c t o o e r 
it. / 
A suasmi l isted Last Week, 
and lh» Fact Has 
Just Berome 
Known. 
T e r r i b l e S l a t e of A f f a i r s In t h e 
F l o w e r y K ingdom, a n d W a i 
la . t o t a n I m p r o b -
ab i l i t y . 
PORT! 0 RICAN ARMY. 
Washington, O c t . 1 . — A l l o t ' l b e 
American troops in Porto Bioo u n i t 
for duty will be sent borne, a number 
o t convalescent* having already left 
Ponce . The fact that o a l y aboot 7 
per cent , of tbe V i n t Kentucky regi-
ment ia IU, while tbe percentage in 
rsgular regiments is four or flit iim«a 
*s greet , would aeem to preclude tbe 
idea tbat any great number of tbe 
member* of tbe Louiaville Legion will 
be aenl home. 
A N A U B 0 W E S C A P E . 
E x - S e n a t o r H a r r i s , o f R i c h m o n d , 
' -omes N e a r B e i n g Pol-
l ' ek in , China, O c t . I . — T b e em-
peror of C h i o s wss ssssssiustcd last 
week While tbi* haa been believed 
to be tbe c u e , i l baa ju*l become 
kefinitely known. 
A terrible * U t e of sfT*lr* exists 
here and the city ia in * atate of i n 
arcby. T b * Briliah minister, sn st-
tache ot Ibe A m e n c s n consulsle snd 
some American missionaries bave 
been aaaaulted by mob*. 
T b e *itu*tion i* such lh*t most 
seriout trouble is lesred end war i* 
by no aeaDS an Improbability. 
POSTMAN FOR PADL'CAH. 
W s t h i n g l o n , O c t . 1 . — T h * In-
spector 's report recommendiog s i 
sddi l ional carrier tor tbe Paducah 
poelofflce h i s tieen received *t tbe 
department. It will be taken up m 
it* order and be acted on witbin tbe 
next few d a y t . T h e indication* are 
tbe carrier will be allowed. 
SEES THE PBES1DENT 
W**hington, O c t . 1 . — A g o n c i l l o , 
tb* Phll ippin* envoy, t i l l e d on Pre*i-
d*nt M c K i n l e y loday *t the white 
houae. 
SEN. CORDON'S STATEMENT. 
FILIPINOS CELEBRATE. 
Mauil* . O c t . 1 . — T b e declarat ion 
ol iude|iendeuce was rstified at Ms-
lolos sun 1 great feativiuee. A re-
view o l tbe troops was held, speeches 
were delivered and recilaliona. T h e 
feature of Ibe ceremoniee waa tbe 
addreaa of Aguiaaldo. ' Many for 
eigners attendeil the state ball , which 
was given m Ibe eveotng, but ao 
American officiate were present. 
T I E FOURTH KENTUCKY 
• I s p o t t e d t o He O r d e r e d t o Ha-
s a n * A b s i u t N o v e m b e r 1 . 
C a m p Shipp. Anoiaton. A l a , O c t . 
I. — Thit First regiment regular* ia 
amp here h*t received ordtr* l o g o 
to l l * v * n * on October 30. Col. T y -
son's regiment ol immune*, tbe S ix th 
t: S . volu*teer*, will *ccomp*uy the 
First. A l l supplies conceivable will 
lie taken T h e Fourth K e n t u c k y 
sort Third A l s b s m a expect to follow 
aliout November 1. Co l . Col*on haa 
gone lo hi* bome in K e n t u c k y for * 
few d * y * . 
W E A L T H Y FARMER DEAD. 
Henderaon, K y . , 0 * t . I . — J o h n 
F Hughes, on* of tb* waalth'.cal far-
mer* in th* c e u n t y , dropped dead at 
bia bome near C o r y d o n T h u r s d a y 
night He wsa 7 t veers o l age and 
was buried al Corydon today. H * 
was buried In the highest priced cof-
fin ei er Bold in thi* c i t y . I l oo*t 
l.'iA". He wsa s l w t y t * plain man. 
ENTITLED TO $1.5* PER DAY. 
Washington, O c t . I — A o order of 
the war department direct* that t ick 
and wounded eoldier* gr*n'.ed fur-
loughs sre entitled to $1 .60 per d*y 
c o m m u U l i o n snd transportation 
when traveling to and from their 
homes and to and from poaia of duty . 
6 0 V . TAYLOR S CONDITION. 
Keyaolda. U a . , O c t . 1 . — G e n e r a l 
John H. G o r d o a , commander-in-
chief of the United Confederate vet-
eran*, ia * l bia pl*nt*tion. near here, 
retting, and at intervals pursuing his 
literary work. T b * general w u 
shown tb* Associated pre** diapatch 
C h i c a g o in which Mi** L a c y 
Lee Hil l cl*ims to bsve b*d tbe tit le, 
•' Daughter ot Ibe C o n l e d e r a c y . ' ' con-
ferred upon ber by ber eoutbern 
friend* since the d e s l b of Winnie 
D*vis . T h e general was asked if tbe 
t ide could Iu thus transferred. *nd 
be replied witb great earnestness: 
'Emphat ica l ly no. Miss Mhuoie 
wss tb* only dsughter of President. 
D s v u . t m r n in the confederate 'white 
bouse d d n a g tbe life of tbe confed-
eracy. Aa Jefleraon D*via was the 
only president of the confederate 
government , oo daughter ol any 
• ither official could truly repre-
sent lbs confederacy. For tb*l 
reason it would not be s p p r o p n a l * tb 
call even tbe dsugbler of U e n Robert 
K Lee tbe ' D * u g h t * r ot ibe Conleil-
e r a c y . ' T o deatgnnle anyone else aa 
l i a a g b t e r of ibe C o n f e d e r a c y ' would 
nol only be inappropriate aud niean-
iogles*, but would deptive Ibe l i l leof 
all ita v t lue . 
' I t tbe very n*ture of Ibe c**e no 
o a e except Mim Winnie Devi* ia en-
titled to lie called tbe ' Daughter of 
tbe C o n f e d e r a c y . ' T h a t title was 
unique *nd peculiarly ber own *nd is 
very properly lo lie placed npon ber 
tomb. T o d**ign*t* *ny on* else by 
th*t ti l l* would b* almost a sacri-
lege. 
" A s with Jef ferson Davis passed 
tlie title of President of the Confed-
eracy , so with Miss Winnie hst pasted 
thai of ' D a u g h t e r of Ibe Conleder-
y . " " 
K i c b a n a i t , K y , O c t o b e r 1 A 
plot ba* been ditcovered lo [ a u o n 
ex-Sen*lor John D . Harris, oae of 
tbe mo*t prominent democrat* ia 
Central Kentucky. A negro aervaot 
bail stolen some money from Harris 
and b* feared discovery. Hence be 
put poison io tbe cof fee , which wsa 
discovered by the cook. T h e negro 
is ie je l l . 
A (iOOD PLACE. 
W**hingtou, O c t . 1 . — T b e civil 
service commissioners will shortly 
bold sn examination, which will be 
o{ien to every cillsen of th* United 
States, to All tbe potiuon of chief of 
the bureau of i t s l i i t i c s , treasury de-
partment. T b e plsce pays $3000 
per snnnm. It wss plsced in tbe 
clsssified service by the fsmons civil 
tervice blsnket order Issued by Mr 
Cleveland during the spr isg of 
1896. Mr. O. P . A u t t i o holdt 
tbe position by temporary appoint-
ment, the civil service commiaaion 
having no eligible al Ibe time of Mr. 
f o r d ' s resignation. T h e indications 
sre that a number of men will take 
tbe e x a a i n s i i o n . notice of which will 
be published io dne seaaon. la tbia 
connection It ia said lhat the chief of 
tbe bureau of statistics Is oae of the 
positions taid lo tie in that order ex-
empting certain p l ' ces from civil ser-
vice which the president is to 
just a f ter tbe November etectiena 
THE MAYOR'S 
PROPOSITION 
Will Meet the Opposition of tlie 
Council Finance Com-
mittee. 
N E W S 0 F T H E RIVERS. 
Cairo, I I . O , rising. 
Chattanooga, 3.6, fall ng. 
Cincinnati , 7 . 1 , fall ing. 
Kvanavil le, 4 3, rising. 
Kloreoce, 2 . 7 , fall ing. 
Jobnaonville, 4 . S , ii 'ng. 
Louisvil le, 5 1 , rising 
Ml . C a m e l , 4 . 2 , r i . iug . 
Nashville, 1 8 , * U n l n g . 
Padocah, 6.8, r a i n y 
P i tUburg , 5 . 7 , r k i g . 
St . Loui*, 6.9, ril ing 
T b e Dick Kowler left tiiis morninj. 
on time for Ca iro wbicb it the last 
SUES FOR $50,000. 
Mr*. Airirie ( irei f Kues tbe S i »y-
i-r o l H e r H u s -
band. 
K i l t . 
of kill ing ths mayor 's plan. 
BROKE JAIL. 
T B I MIPS F O B C U B A . 
Waahiagton. Oct . 1 . — F i f t y or 
• ixty thousand troop* will be *ent lo 
C u b a , Secretary A l g e t aay*. T b e y 
will not b* concentrated aay mora 
thaa i e ^ r c e * t s r y A l t e r *11 the reg-
iments needed for Cu'xaa service h*v* 
been designated *boul 60,000 troop* 
will be left in c*mp*. T h e camp at 
Lexington, Csiup Meed* in Pennayl-
v*oi*, snd Camp Black in New Y o r k , 
*re lo be * b * * d o o e d *nd only the 
southern csuips will tie maintained 
for wicter quarters of Ibe remaining 
.roopt. 
BERRY IS CONFIDENT. 
T h e oouncil Unance committee will 
report against tbe proposition of 
Mayor L a n g to iasue 1100,000 in 
bonds for street and market house 
improvements. 
T b i s will probably have the e f fect | Irip of thi* week. 
Th* City of Paducah is due out of 
Tenne**ee river tomorrow morning 
for 8t . Loui*. 
H*rry T a y l o r arrived here yester-
day from F,v**sville, being celled 
Home oo account of the illoe** of hi* 
wile. Mr. T a y l o r ia i teward ot tbe 
new slesmer Park C i t y which he 
recently fitted out . He will return 
to bia boat a* soon as hi* wife gel* 
better. T b e Park C i t y it * regular 
packet in tbe Kvanaville and Bowling 
Green trade. 
T b e City of Sheffield ia due tomor-
row from S t . Loni* en route for 
Tenne**ee river. 
T b e ti. W . Buttorff from Kvana-
ville arrived aod departed on return 
trip thi* afternoon witb good tripe in 
aod out. 
T b e Hickman Courier * * y * : Some-
what of a *ens*lion exist* in local 
river circlei by tbe report tbat tbe 
Lee lioe refuae* to permit C * p l . Milt 
H a r r y ' * boat, Mayflower, to land at 
Hickman without paying wharfage 
The city of Hickman year* ago re-
pealed all w b * r f * g e charge*, and wss 
u n d e n t o o d to establish free wharfage 
T b e Courier publiabe* thit only by 
reports, s a d doe* n o t k o e w tbe facts 
T b e t leamer T e n n e u e e arrived 
Ihi* morning at 6 o ' c lock out of T e n 
V . s l Ibe D e f e n d a n t In 
A c t i o n B r o u g h t Y e n -
t e r d a > . 
Allen Berry Hot Out of th« Jai l 
at Golconda Last 
Night. 
D e p u t y S h e r i f f s A r e H e r e o u 
t b * L o o k o u t f o r 
U i u i , 
Al len Berry , colored, in tbe P o p e 
county jail at Golconda lor bur-
. g l a r y , eecaped e*rly lsst nighl by 
breaking ihe lock to hi* cell door 
and managed lo ge l out of reach be-
fore be was mlased. 
Deputy Sheri f f* M c U e e sod Wai 
lace left at once over'and for P a d u 
cab and arrived here thia morning, 
after getting lost in aw*mp*. wading 
and driving through a u d , and w*re 
unable to *ecure any trace of tbe fu 
gtt ive burglar. 
T U R N E l i A W A Y F K O M H O M E . 
G r a v e C h a r g e s A g a i n s t a F a t h e r 
B e i n g I n v e s t i g a t e d 
J u d g e Sander* is in receip 1 of s 
letter from * m*n io Fultoo, stating 
lhat ther* i* * a * n l iving here by tbe 
n*me of C . C . C s r r , wbo refuses to 
lake care of bit thirteen year old boy. 
H* ba* repealed I y driven bit children 
from bome, according to tbe letter, 
snd should be made to lake car* of 
tbem. T b * writer claim* to be one 
of C a r r ' s relative*. 
T b e man's residence is up near 
F i f th aod Norton,aad tbia morning -a 
son of the Fulton msn srrived to 
ksve tbe matter looked after. Wit-
neases were .summoned lo *ppe*r *t 
th* c i ty ball gad answer question*, 
sod it will be sscertained wby Ibe 
father does a o l lake car* of kis oi l-
spring. it tbe charges are true. II 
gu i l ty , he will be arrested under the 
statute a n d Hoed. 
A t i K K A 1' P L A Y . 
- T e n n e s s e e ' s P a r d n e r " W h i c h A p -
p e a r * a t M o r t o n ' s M o n -
d a y N i g h t . 
SEN. LEE'S A D V I C E 
Mwricl W o u l d b e A n I d e a l P l a c * 
t o He g i n l - a o d l n * t r o o p * 
In C u b a . 
• K n o x t i l l e , T e n n . , ' i t I Infor-
mation from Johnson C i t y **y* Q o v . | 
T a y l o r ' * condition ba* become more 
crit ical than at any time d n r i a g bis 
illacns. His relative* from a distance 
| have been aiimmo**d to bw badatde 
l a u a ar* f*lt for h a recovery 
D o n ' t y o u kaow 
W a l d i n g t o n . Oct . I . — G e n . l * e 
b*d a long interview with Ibe *e<'re-
t*ry of w*r yesterday and *dvi*ed 
lb*t Mariel he tbe opening port for 
Ibe northern pftrt of C u b * , l i e ssid 
tbst would be an ideal place lo land 
• o l d i e n ; Ibat tbey coold be taken a 
few mile* to tbe interior and fine 
c a a p i n g grounds tie located, s n d t b s l 
It should lie made * geoeral s t o n 
house for tb* w**t*rn end of tba i*-
land T h * stores could be Isnded. 
*nd tbere would lie no bother * b e u l 
custom* and other delei l t incidentsl 
lo the port *t H * v * n * 
FEU OVERBOARD. 
Washington, O c t . 1. — R t p r e x o t * -
tive Albert S. Berry, who is here 
'ooking s l ier some mst lers before the 
war department, ( a i d a visit lo tbe 
hrsi 'i|usrlera of Ibe democratic con-
gressional cam|iaign committee. Col . 
Berry - informed Viee Chairman Oe-
liorn that the political outlook was 
mist encouraging: tbat tbe demo-
crats will make large g*io*. 11 is 
stated iw K e n t u c k y circle* here lhat 
Col. lterry has had an understanding 
with Mr. t ioebel by which the latter 
will not oppoae tbe renoroinalion ot 
tbe colonel, wbo in turn will support 
Goebel for governor. 
EVACUATION W e i BA. 
Washington. Oct . 1 . — T h e Military 
Commiseioe aa H s v s n a ba* informed 
Washington Ibat Spain will nol furth-
er deity evacuation. T h e traoaport* 
which look tbe priaoner* from >»»ti-
• g o will promptly return. Tbev c»n 
convey 2.i,000 In one voyage . It I* 
expected that not over 60,000 or 76,-
000 Spaoi*h toldier* will return to 
Spain, Ibe retaalader. some 60,000, 
liecomlng citixens ot C u b a . 
V L ' A R I KR iTt UOC R T . 
T b e production of " T e n n e s s e e ' s 
P a r d n e r " came lo P a d u c a h last sea-
son berslded as one of the tianuer 
offerings o l tbe year. T b i * reputa-
tion was not undeeerv*d. aa three 
wbo **w tbe performance can test i fy . 
It c*me a* a stranger anil made an 
unmistakable hit. It 
oexc Monday nigbt ss sn old favorite 
T b e c**t remains virteal ly tbe same 
a* last aeaaoo. including h s l h a Will-
Jftne Corcoran, Anni* Morti-
mer, /.o* l l a l b c r t , H*rrv K*inh*l l , 
P*rcv Plnnkett , W*iter R y d e r , F r a n k 
M. Kelly .TbtiKlore We*tman. C h t r l e s 
Powel l , J W Kit-Inff and Tn. .ma* 
I • .Vug g« t iar-
il i i iu i u niigi i ial 
i-egluniug i• i end 
I • iines«ev'a P*rd-
lii * si-rie* i,l well 
e'ever ilivltigiie end 
• I Manager 
I. c ingrain-
R n g l i i e e r . l o * . W i l l i a m s D r o w n e d 
In O r e e n l l l v e r . 
t iwen*lioro, K y . , D e l . 1 - J o * e p h 
W i l l i a o a , eoglneer ol tbe tlenm^r 
P*rk C i l y . *nd son of C * p t . R . T 
Wil l i*mt, fell overlward below Blrk 
C i t y , on Green river. Wednesday 
night and w«a drowned An nnanc-
cesafnl aenrcli w*a made for the body 
Twenty- f ive negro miners from 
K e o f n c k y . who b»v* been working in 
Indian*. h*ve gone to P*n*. III., 
•rated with W l n c b e s t e n snd revolv 
era lo ***i*t Ihelr black brethren Ia 
th* atruggl* against . I n k e r s 
Y o a take mt>rtokoo Plantation Chill 
C a r * , aa it a g u a r s * l e w ! to c * r e . 
County J u d g e T u l l y , ia looking 
over tbe laat act* of tb* legislature, 
ba* fouoil tbat tbe eoooty j u d g e may 
call quarterly court every m inlh , If 
necasssry. Thia is s great chsoge ia 
tb* old !*w, *nd it is thought is s 
good one. 
W A D E F O R U O V T U K N E R A L . 
Washington. O c t . 1 . — I l c*n be 
conSdently atate<l lhat tbe question 
of * Governor General for C u b e ia 
(Hit now being c o n s l d i r d bet it 
ms moat prpb*hle tHar M* G e n . 
W s d e by vlrfiie of his seniority of 
ik will be in command of all tbe 
ln« 'p* . and tbat MaJ G e n l « will 
lie in commend of * division only. 
M> M O K E K K U U 0 I I O . V 
i l l A r m y t iin H e M a J o i V K b 
' s f e l f , S a l s F r e s l d t i i t 
M c K i n l e y . 
\\ a-ioi g ion , Oct . I —^tepiesenU-
li\ . t snnoa , ot Il l inoi-, cslleil on 
tbe pre.ideot y**terd*y snd msde a 
strong request l o h*ve the T h i r d 
Illinois regiment, now in Porto Rico , 
musteted out of **rvlce. T h e pre*) 
dent was unable lo take thia action 
however. H * **id be wi*bed he wen 
aide to bave all the volunteers BUS 
tared o a t , hot to comply with tbi 
frequent r*pre*«uUiloo* being made 
aow would endanger the c o o a t r y ' a 
• a ' " ) _ rj 
XI' - < i; e G r e i f , the young 
wi-l.. late Janie* Grei f , wbo 
Ws* I killeil in ( d i f f i c u l t y 
witb 11 Veal, wbo w(s ( c q u i t t e d 
( t tbe exeiuiiiing trial by Ibe coron-
er '* j u r y *nd grand jury , b*s filed 
suit in ibe circuit court ( g d n . t Y e a l 
for $ j o . 0 0 0 for the death ol ber hue-
band. 
T b e petition rrcitee tbe factain Ihe 
kill ing with which Ihe poWic i* fa-
QUEEN VICTORIA'S ClfiAR BILLS. , 
It t ' well known lhat tbe t^ueon 
has a great dislike of smoke, so uiueb 
so that sbe does not sllow smoking in 
ber immediate neighborhood. A n d 
yet the c igar bill for her guests is a 
very heavy one. The principal item 
ia the >>ran 1 ol tbe finest Havana 
cigars, which (re specially made for 
her and aent lo Windsor io g is t* 
tube* hermetically sealed. Queen 
Victor ia ' s cigars could not lie had 
even in C u b * at wholesale prices un-
der s dollar apiece. T b e men who 
make them receive Ibirty cents for 
eacb c igar , aod none but the oldest 
snd most skillful workmeo are en-
trusted with their manufa.-ture A t 
Ibis rate tbey can earn quite u small 
fortune, for three bundred cigar* * 
day can be turned out by llie most 
expert 
F E A S T O F T A B E R N A C L E S . 
river with a splendid trip. , A n o t h c r 
Sbe leave* at 6 p. pi. today on ber 
return u i p , witb good p r o e p e c u of ar 
big trip. g j » 
T h e rainfall here#wbich lasted W T h e J " 1 5 1 1 
hours, ending this morning, smouot-
sd to 6 l s inch**, lb* be*vi**t known 
in thi* section for years. 
A Cairo dispatah a*y*: ••The 
dredgeboat* Ohio and 6 * w e g o are 
dredging tbe Ohio river channel near 
Mound C i t y at tbe foot of T o w 
H e a d , T b e channel will be 700 
feel wide. I t will tak* all fall to 
•complete i t . " 
R E D U C E D K A I K T O 
V I U K . 
L O U I S -
On account of tall race* at 
villa. Uw lUinuo* Centra! Railroad 
company will on Sept. 26. 2 7 , S8, 29 
and for train N o . 4 leaving Pnducah 
1 : 2 0 a. in. Sept . 30, sell lioketa to 
Looisvil le end return at one fare for 
tbe round trip, good r e l u m i n g until 
O c t . 2, 18118. 
td J . T Dow'va. i , Agent . 
S T R A Y E D 
From onr lot Wedoe*d*y night, one 
red cow and one yellow beifer,marked 
witb letter B on right hip. Rain has 
likaly "ashed B of f . If foand in 
• u c form Purret l market. Seventh snd 
iuu ui us " " ' T r i m b l e atrveta, and g e l reward, 
returns bare ) ( ) j . ( ® 
J e w i s h H o l i d a y C e l e -
b r a t e d T o d a y . 
of Tabernacle* 
wss observed st tbe Temple Isrsel , 
Seveulb and Bro*>iw*y Ust evening 
st 8 o ' c l o c k snd Ibis morning st 10 
o ' c l o c k . 
60c, m*y save yonr life. Planta-
tion Cbi l l Cure haa asved thousand*. 
N O T I C E . 
T h e yesr lv meeting of tbe t lock-
boidera of the L a o g t t a f f - O r m St f ' g 
C o . Will be held at their eff lce in Pa-
dncab. K y . , on the 10th day ol O c -
tober I * 98. 
G x o . L x a o a T A r v , S e c . 
Plantat ion Chill Cure is made by 
Van Y'leet-Mansfleld D r u g Co. , bence 
it reliable. 
Stubb* I 
Wit* hst !• 
c reat ion. F 
tbe Intvris 
n e t " is kept 
drawn t i tust i , ' c 
wholesome coined 
Arthur C. Alston 
lated on tbe suci-e. . of I* - p ' . i d u > 
l ion, won on lis *• .lie lueI IS ftnd 
taia alirewd o b s e i v s n o n iu re^iril to 
tbe I tales of up to-dwie ibeater go-
e n . 
Al l Ibe great powers in Ibe world 
save Germany bave agreed to partici-
pate in the Internat ional diaarmameal 
conference auggatted by tbe cxar of 
Ru**i*. Germany it t i i d to be feel-
ing Ibe pewit ion of it* clo*eet friend* 
b e f < ^ giving * » w e r . G e r m a n y ' s 
failure to participate would block 
the plan. 
Don I you know Plantation Chill 
C u r * ia guaranteed to cure j o u ? 
Republican* of Haneeck county 
have torwarded a petition to the poet 
master geeeral ,making aertoua charges 
agaiaat Postmaster K. C Vane* , of 
Haw«*vill«, aod demanding bis re-
moval. 
A lbert Nickeo* . * corporal in the 
Second Tenne**** regiment, com-
mitted auicide at Naataville, bec*us* 
he did nol w s e t to return lo hi* regi-
ment. 
D o n ' t experiment, but ge l the old 
reliable Plantation Cbill Cure. 
M. C a m b o o , lb* French anilia-aa 
dor, ii** left V, •ahiugtoii for Pari*, 
and it I* rnmorcii lh*t be may be 
transferred lo another poet. 
60c may save your l i f e — P l a n t a t i o n 
Cbi l l Cure ha* **ved thousand* 
W I N S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
l l f t i - t l la U S . . . « • ! m e , M l T 
nt a ban i . 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L I V f M A N D K I O EV T E A 
'.iisr" 
Jamea Pr ice w u indicted at Lex-
ington lor c i i a i n a l libel in *n anony-
inoua letter to G o v . Bradley accusing 
Lieut. G o t Wortb ing loa '* ton ol 
official uorrnptioa. This brings out 
a charge lh*t Pr ice '* father offered 
y o u a g Wortbingloa a 12 000 bribe. 
G e o . Miles aad A d j t . G e n . Corbin 
say tbere i* *b*olutely nothing in tbe 
report tbal the First Kentucky regi-
ment h*a lieen ordered to lie is re*d-
tnesa for transportstion bome to lie 
mustered out . 
Krs l l t lB* Ike dlf f icatls ol otitalains p s r . 
sn.t . | t.tiiigt Ih . 1 . 11.n — i n . a . p r ' n i a , 
- , - (m pa i rhs . ina tram u i looa . •»' l i l t ;• 
Wines and Liquors 
lor m«dicin«1 viae on!y All our lUrme+tic CVkI* 
«rr {yurrhaaol direrl froai ihe mtker* in»tin*i 
•hnolatelv purr g'xxi* o! lull mtrrttfth. at thi 
c1o«"P«t price* All importa come thro« loaea    >n «  b ouffh Ih* 
moat reli»l»)e imi »T ter * im thie country. An r * 
cn»l>on»lly full hne ol the h i fhea l crade whis-
kies biHBilir*. ir>i»e». rum*, hoth ImjioTtctl aa<i 
domestic coasianlly on hand. 
F o r Medicinal Parposes 
Thc*e «<XMla lire ail l>otllrd in bond, hearina 
tbe goterumerit atamp. which t « a aafeffuard 
i r i i n M then haviaa been mia<*d or tampereil 
with in an\ wav >wnaterei We cairy a crug 
ifiata' Hcenae. ao that physicians arc not com 
uclled tn write a prescription when recommend-
ing wines or liqu »r» to |iaticnta. 
4DRUG STORE BROAD WAV. 
SCHOOL S I ITS 
Now here in al l the broad l a n d c a n y o u find a stock that c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — i n m a g n i t u d e ; in b e a u t y ; in v a r i e t y ; in t h o r o u g h n e s s o l 
t a i l o r i n g : in d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c . T h e s e p r i c e s 
w i l l c r o w d t h e d e p a r t m e a t : 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s Sui ts 
- l o rt fvmri Tbe talxi.. lac lmi . G«or(t. t l m Iw—.1 , • . , M 
Im theSS^IWhr* l .h.li-* mmtlt lor bard w • east, bare l . pn t . , „ , , 
nveled hal loa.—Il I . l a p u a . b l r b i M t n * lo r ip. Al l wi>,| . 
. . i l * o o * w l M * I , ar—oaf .par l . l at nool opes iag price Sk ^ } 0 
Boys' K n e t Pants Suits—ages 7 to 1 6 — 
An Ideal school snll Mm** from the finest of American and imported fabrics, 
including worsted* casaimeres and cheviots, every threw-! pure wool . . Also 
bine a n d black diagtmal* Fifty distinct patterns to choose 4tK ^ 
from—not one worth less than l7.r>»—yonra at Famous at J k " v | | | ft 
' k e popular price o4 . . . f j 
Boys* Mfdd? and Reefer Sorts 
Ages j to * Made of specially selected fabrics, with an eye to beauty and t 
middy suits trimmed with collars ot contrasting color* beautifully embellished i 
bTnlrf—reefer suit* have d*ep sailor col lar* trimmed with Hercules or flat 
silk braid. Immense variety lo ckooae from. Kvery • 
worth f ) «o— Yonr* at the Famous at the very special prit 
ot 
T w e n t y Styles ol Boys' Middy S u i t s 
Ages i to t Pure a l l - w o o l ckeviots and cassimerei go honest tailoring 
neatly trimmed in blending and i~ontrasting 
orm—nobby sightly rotxl wearing sails that will 
plenae the eye ind g ive aolid »ati»f*cllr>n in 
every way Fatuous' i»rice for 
y ou r choUeo f th* entire line 
is oaly 
Y o u n g M e n ' s Sui ts 
A mmfnifirrnt assortment to select from * l a « and black c lay 
worsteds smooth caaslmert-s in plain aud fancy pattern* , 
vlnt* In new Scotch effects and Bannockbnrn tweeds In pin check* 
and Nroken plaid*—all (he new fall shades and 
coloring*, magnif icently tai lor* 1 and worth 
fully |i i w - Painoas price 
$2.50 
a g e s 14 to 20 
$ 7 . 5 0 







S u i t s 
$10 to $25 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
<*«ti]'ab*l e»ery a f l a r n o o a , t i o p t 
S u n d a y , b y 
HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1IOUWOUYIB 
*mmm- — — n w a n i 
V u i r w n n 
• J. [• •run Ssuasv.aV 
il. n . a . r ' 
J S Will! 
Come and Let Us 
Fit You 
Y o u ' l l be astonished at the result—a hand-
Mime, u l t r a - f a s h i o n a b l e c l o t h suit, made by the best 
litilors th N e w Y o rk , lor a b o u t half w h a t the same 
garments would cost you elsewhere. You ' l l lie 
especially interested in our display ol suits iu 
The New Military Colors 
Kcmcmber t h e most stylish wi l l only cost you from 
Sio .oo to $25.00. 
One of 
the Many 
Good Jacket Values 
That await your i n s p e c t i o n — t h i s e l e g a n t 
garment we h a v e in red , b lue a n d g r e e n 
cloth, made just l ike t h e p i c t u r e , w i t h sat in 
hand tr immings, price $6^0. 
Standard Patterns 
Perfect f i t t i n g , S i m p l y constructed , 
C h e a p e s t price. 
W e have just taken the agency for 
these celebrated patterns, and invi te your 
patronage. Price* 5c to 20e—none higher. 
A Curtain Bargain 
Th i s week we o f f e r— 
A l l our handsome cl ieni l le curtains and portieres at 50 per cent, 
discount. 
A lot oi short lengths, ten, f i fteen and twenty yards, of mattings 
at less than hall price. 
A l l colors in stylish damask portieres. 4s . ch width, three yards 
long, fancy fr inge top and bottom, $2.50 pair. 
A Superb Stock of Rugs 
T o select from. If you want n igs of ve lve t . Sn yrna, Brussels or fur 
large or small, you ' l l find what you need here. 
H A T S 
For Walking, Bicycling and 
Traveling 
Special Display This Week 
E v e r y s h a p e , m a t e r i a l a n d c o l o r t h a t is a p p r o v e d by f a s h i o n . 




r . h n u k w cwi 
Jotn J Doelas 
O f f i c e : No. *J1* B r o a d w a y . 
I h e P roposed Bond Issue W i l l 
Htv* to Be Voted on by the 
People—Tbe Law Wm 
Overlooked. 
D a i l y , per e a n u m ia advance. I 4.40 
Daily, Six months " " » . » » 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily , per week 10 oenta 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
S p e c i a l l y P r e s c r i b e s T h a t A l l 
Woods S h a l l B e V o t e d a n by 
t h a P e » p l « T w o - T b t n i a of 
t h e V o t e r s M u s t A s s e n t . 
S A T U R D A Y , OCT . 1 1898. 
T u a republicans ot the Second aad 
F i f th districts are g iv ing tbe state 
object lessons of the vicious ef fects 
of tbe spoils system in politics. 
T a t democrats of New York s t s l e 
bsve no thought or will except that of 
Boss Croker , who nominates whom 
be pleases, and tbe democratic voters 
ot thst great slate de hie bidding 
without s murmer. Such a condition 
of affairs is not ooe that lovers of 
true liberty care to behold. 
B i HAL editors ie thia r o d of tbe 
state ahontd be csreful how 'hey 
compare the editor of the Register U 
the late W m . E . Gladetone. Such s 
reference by the Msyf ie ld Mirror 
csused the Register 's editor to break 
out this morning i n s three-column ed-
itorial 0 0 — w e l l , we b a v e a ' t read it 
yet , but we imagioe it ia about 11 r 
Wheeler . 
H a . Bhtax baa at last undergooe 
s o n e of the hardships of war. and 
his admirers can now idolias bim ss 
a great war hem. He haa been sick 
of fever at W . j l d u ^ t o o , where be had 
gone to beg tbe president to muster 
out his regiment. A t tbe last ac-
counts hia regiment was destined for 
garrison d u t y in C u b e , and there 
Col . Bryan will probably spend tbe 
winter, nnless he resigns. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e have made ample provision for shoeing the children preparatory ' 
ior school, that soon begins. T h e variety of materials now used for 
the b i inuiarture of shoes for the g rowing youth, comprising v ic i k id, 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrants the assertion that st n o pr ior 
t ime w e r e the same facilities offered lor artistically shoeing the g l o w -
ing generation, aud prices so low. 
50c buys l ine of ch i ld 's k id shoes, sizes j to 8. ' 
7 5 c buys l ine of ch i ld ' s kid shoes, 8 '1 to 11. 
7 5 c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
7 SC buya line bright grain shoes. 5 to 8. 
Hoc buys l ine bright grain shoes. 8 Si to 11. 
1.00 buys l i n e bright grain shoes. 11 ' « to 2 
1 .00 buys line kid or kangaroo cal f , 8 to 11. 
i . i j buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, s i r e s 11 S to 2. 
I SO buys l ine k i d or calf , sizes 2 ' « to 
A i l of above are solid.Jgood wearers. 
See our general line for fall in all grades. Y o u wil l l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be well to look into our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices are very low at this season of the year. 
lELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
Everything New 
New Building. New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I s S ' o i k e d . 1 ll sl l kinds of fresh snd . s i t meet. Woods del ivered prompt-
ly t o sll parts of the c i t y . Ce l l and see our new stote. 
^ P . F . L R L L Y 
A 8 K R I O L S M A T T E R . V 
W e sre glad to note thst our 1 
teemed contemporary, the Evening 
News, has been aroused from ita 
lethargy io regard to tbe sewerage 
system. T b e 8 1 » hss warned tbe 
council many timea that the employ 
ment of an incom|ieteot engineer was 
s greet menace to tbe sewersge sys-
tem, sod tbs t the interacts of tbe 
city were so vaat lhat no risk s t all 
should be incurred. T h e Isst ofBcisl 
se t almost of the late council 1 
attend s test of tbe working of tbe 
sewersge system io ooe district where 
the work wss completed. T b e pree-
ent council waa invited to witnees tbe 
teat, but the invitation wss ignored 
Indeed, the stt i tude of the present 
oouncil seemed st tbe stsrt to lie thst 
of opposition to tbe sewerage sys-
tem. T h u s , at tbe beginning of the 
present administration, tbe system 
was at tbe mercy of ita enemies 
An examination of the system on 
tbe part of tbe mayor haa convinced 
bim and a portion of tbe council that 
the system is all right, aod tbe mayor 
haa so expressed himself. But tbe 
d s m s g e wss done when the present 
engineer wss elected, wbo seems de 
termined to demonstrate tbe incapac-
ity of the c i ty engineer snd the con-
sulting engineer under tbe preceding 
council . 
T h e council should call s halt s t 
once. C h s r g e s bsve lieen msde that 
tbe c i ty engineer ia iocompeteat, has 
made false ststementa snd is other-
wise unfit for hia position. What 
ever tbe reseoo for these chsrges, 
whether tbe result of spite or sn 
booest opinion, JLkey should he is-
vestigsted. But instesd, they hsve 
been ignored, and this ssme engineer 
bss tbe sole c k s r g e of regulating the 
expenditure of nearly $60,000 of the 
people 's money. 
T b e S i a haa no favoritee ia the 
eogioeer 's business. I t is immsta^isl 
to this paper who the engineer ie. 
But we sre firmly of the opinios thst 
the present iocumbent is totally unfit 
for tbe place. W e w s a l to see some-
one i s charge of tbe sewers)^ system 
wbo hss s reputation to sustain, aod 
wbo ia aa expert in the -ewersge line. 
A n d above al l , we wish to see tbe 
sewerage system s success. It 
ordersd s o d begun by s republican 
c o u n c i l : we are proud of the fac t 
that tbe o a l y republican oouncil P a -
ducah has had. was brosd aod pro-
gressive enough to incur the expense 
of bui lding a sewerage system. For 
these reaaona, if for no other, 
wlah lo see tbe syatem a auccess, s o d 
not butchered up hy sn incompetent 
snd careleee engineei . T h e citiaens 
bsve s right tbs t tbeir i n t e r » t s lis 
protected. If betrayed in thia most 
Importaal mattar they will bold tbe 
present oouncil r A p o o s l b l e . 
M t H Y O N S 
NEAMCI'E U I M E A T M * CURE 
•s Uf »»a«y r+m+'y t iW marl-1 i h a a N i 
cure *»••!)' l o t » t I i<**4»€b« l l j lo 10 tula 
at**, ll m n u 1 loo, •u>»aU>e iW aarre 
aft«i a t»>l top tfce •y»t*u». la sboaM be Is 
ever? *<»«* -ad *T*ry •rawJlt-r's frtpeae* 
Of ell t 1 r u ( « k u . ttrunw.tN'. FALL OF 1898 
Mayor L a n g aod City Attorney 
Ligbtfoot , in looking up the law on 
bond issues, overlooked the most itu 
portent statuts on the s u b j e c t yester-
d s y , ss s result, tbey todsy ascer-
tained lhat tbey were mistaken in 
their opinion oo tbe qoss t ioo , which 
was lhat the people would not have 
to vote on the question. 
T b e fol lowing ie aa extract from 
dec 147, of the K e a t u c k y Statutes 
• * N o county , c i t y , town 
taxing districts or other a a a i c i p s l i t y 
shall be authorized or permitted to 
become indebted, in any manner or 
fur any purpose, to an aiaount ex-
-eeding, ia s o y y e a r , the income sad 
revenue provided for such y e s r , with 
out the assent of two-thirds of the 
voters thereof, vot ing st sn election 
to be held for that p u t p o e e ; sad s a y 
indebtedness contracted in violation 
of this section shall be v o i d . " 
Thia mskee it imperative thst the 
bond issue be voted o s by tbe peo-
ple. I t is aot known bow ths oouncil 
stands on tbe queelion. T b e mayor 's 
proposition was referred to the fi-
uance committee, with tbe c i ty at-
torney added, aod it ia aaid lhat ihe 
committee will approve the recom 
meodaiion, with probably one dis-
senting vote The council aa a whole 
haa not yet fol ly decided what it ia in 
favor of , j u d g i n g f rom what some of 
tbe members a . a l e . 
H A S H I N G TON R C M O I t m . 
(Ca icaso fucots.) 
T b e n n of Secretary Alger haa 
r e v i v d the rumors of the appoint-
ment uf senator M c M I ' l e e , ot Michi-
g a n . to succeed John H s y as smbss-
sadur to tbs court of S t . Jsmes . It 
is admitted by Intimats friend* of 
secretary that be has a pledge from 
G o v . Piogree to aoaaiaate htm fur the 
vacancy in the senate. Mr . M c 
Mil Ian is quite aaxious to be an am 
baassdor, Secretary A l g e r ie equally 
anxious to be a aasstor , aod nobody 
stands io the w»y except President 
M c K i n l e y , who has not made o p hia 
mind what to do. Mr McMil lan 
sola to retire from politics aod 
thinks this would be s good wsy to 
do it. I t would g t a t i f y him a a d his 
children to round out hie career aa 
sn embassador He is psrtk ularly 
a a x i o u s to g o tu E n g l a n d . because he 
wss b irn under the Britis'i ttsg Sec 
re lsry Alger declares thst be will aot 
resign from ihe war depsrtmeol as 
laog ss be is under investigation 
svea U, u k e a seat to l b s s e e s l e , but 
tbs wit-mite's ol tlie repobiicaa ooe 
grsasi tnal o m s i ' t e e would be very 
glad to I'sve Inm d o oo. T b e y thiak 
it would * e w, rth a great 
vote - . 
Y u 
C h i d i 
tak- no ri-k oo Plantation 
ti:«,aa it is g u s i a u l i t i l lo cure 
A B O U T t i l K i l .H1I .I .1M R Y . 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
H K N F . M B K H T H E M A I N E . 
Lincoln J. Carter's latent success. 
Remember tbe Ma lae , " wss pre-
sented st Morton's opera house Isst 
night to a small crowd. Ths isclem 
est weather kad a very d lsa . trou. 
crowd w s s smsi l . Tha 
Ml II 
Peeft 
I t ie said at Sant iago that t leu. 
O a r c i a will a Don leave for tbe I ailed 
States t o endeavor to negotiate a loan 
by which the troops can be paid. 
G a r c i s baa been brought to ibe 
American aide, aod will endeavor to 
check tbe extremist par ty . Though 
openly declaring foe indepeadence.be 
ia said to be will ing to privately favor 
annexation if rewarded. 
T b e Fourth volunteer infantry. 
Col . Pet i t , was T h u r s d a y ordered 
jrom Jacksonvi l le to Maa/sni l lo . 
Transports will be sent from New 
Y o r k T h e regiment will report by 
telegraph to Mai). Gee. W a d e . H a -
vana, who by this order ia j i r a v u c a l l y 
made commander of the department 
in which Maaeanil lo ia located. 
T b e C u b e s mounted p -H. c force 
for tbe province of Santiago has been 
completed. It will be commanded 
by a Major , aud will have three cap-
laina, aix lieutenants, ten sergeants 
and 240 enlisted mem. Al l mei 
must have served in ibe C u b s n army 
T h e war inveetigaling commiseiou 
has done little beyood examining 
number of letters which hsd been 
written to the president. A circular 
reply wss sent out call ing on tbe 
writers to mske specific c h s r g e s 
T b e taking of teelimony will begin 
next week It baa been decided to 
investigate slso the csm|is in the de-
partment of Ibe Pacif ic , aod letters 
have been sent to the' generals to that 
e f fect . 
T h e yellow fever scsre among the 
Uoo|ie st P o n c e , Porto R i c o , bss al-
most died out , s o d it is now doubt-
ed whether tbe two supposed esses ia 
tbe Nineteenth infantry were really 
yellow fever. There continues to be 
much mslsr i s snd typboid fever 
The percentage of illness in tbe F irs t 
E e n i u c k y is smsll compered l o t h s t 
In many regiments A b o u t 7 per 
cent, of the Kentuckiens are ill. 
I t is stated st Psr is thst tbe ulti-
uistum of the Powers to T u r k e y 
garding Crete was presented Thurs-
day. Edbera Paaha, tbe T u r k i s h 
governor of Crete , baa been removed 
T b e Turkish sutborities clsim tbs t 
the disarmament of Mussulmans baa 
been completed. Iiot the British will 
search suspected houses. 
M s j . ( ien. W o o d , governor of 
S s a t i s g o , it doing his best to svoid 1 
repetition of tbe troop ship horrors 
T b e Minnewaaka waa to have sailed 
T u e e d s y with forty c o o v s l e s c e a t s . b u t 
be refused permission on tbe ground 
tbet there wss s Isck of saf f lc ieot 
medical snd otber supplies on boerd. 
I t is aow ssid st Pekin tbst tbe 
final snd unpardonsble offense of tbe 
Chinese emperor was in fo l lowiag up 
his raform [edict by appeeriag in 
Europesn clothes. T b e dowsger 
empress couldn ' t stsod thst , snd the 
y o u n g men w s s promptly tsken io 
hand. 
A t Ihe town meeting held T h u r s -
day at tbe board nf trade of L>ooie 
ville. tbe f u n d for tbe l isttleship 
K e n t u c k y ' s silver service wss started 
with subacr ipuons amounting to 1 2 , -
000. A i r e u g e m e n l a were made for a 
thorough canvass of tbe c i t y . 
T b e K e n t u c k y Dietillers' sseocie-
lion sdopted resolutions urging 
reduction of whiskey tax to seventy 
oents. s a d r e a e w i t g Its s d v o c s e y of 
sn unlimitsd bonded period. 
A l Bhelbyvi l le T b u r s d s y tbe C A 
O . rs i l rosd wss lined | S 0 0 in circuit 
coort for fai Wre to 00mply with tbe 
separate coech law. 
Foreet I res lo tbe Blsck Hills s r e 
b e y o o d control sntl people sre fleeing 
for their lives. T b e l^ss will be very 
heevy . 
G s a . Dufflsld hss sent in s fa l l re 
port of w k s l he d l d s ' l d o Is thsi 
g s o lie demons! r s o o n s t A g a s d o r s s 
J u l y 1. 
ths uss of 
to 
L Horn* i . u r u l 
• Tlie s g i t s ' i u o of tbe bint millin-
er <1 'e.ti a is both timely sad wise 
and tue support of every man and 
wotusu h s v i s g a apsrk of humaeit) 
can lie rolled upon So loog ss radical 
mra-ures sre not resorted to ss 
end. Tbe common sense s o d homsoe 
feeling of wumen must be appealed to 
ami reached. T b e tenderness of 
woman ia unfai l iag , aad oace the 
American women ful ly reslias 
barb ric tortures which wearing 
bird plumage 00 tbeir bala mean 
tbe bints, tbey will, ot tbeir own free 
will sod s c c o r d , s o d by 
Ibsir own common sense, sod s 
manily which nevsr fsila lbs sormsl 
womsn, stamp out the outrages which 
are commiled so lhat their beadgesr 
msy receive ornamentation. B u t 
Inault a woman's intelligence 1 
freedom of action by passing Isws 
prohibiting be% from wearing bird 
millinery can not be otberwiae 
ineffective T h e Aaier icsn 
can not be told by law what sbe shall 
wear 00 ber hst , s a y more Ihsn c s o 
tbe A a i e r i c s n man be told hy I t s 
with s n y degree of e f lect ivesees 
what kind of beveragea he shsll put 
into hts mouth Ia ef fect ing reforma 
i l ia a l w s y s well not to trample upon 
tbe freedom of people, s o d of sll peo-
ple Ihe American public ia Ibe 
upon which to practice eocb 
sures. T h e common sense uf 
Americsn public can always he trust-
ed If the right means are employes4 
to win ite attention. But the means 
must be tempered with moderation. 
Something must be left for the peo-
ple to supply themselves. 
• R T " 
The big department store is now crowded 
with a great stock ot autumn merchandise. 
Buying in quantities as tbis store does, and 
avoiding all intermediate profits and commis-
sions, it can afford to quote PRICES BELOW 
the regular mar&et. People who examine the 
goods and compare the prices with those of 
other stores buy here. 
A u t u m n Dress Goods— H e a v y e las t ic r i b b e d d r a w e r s . 
Nearest Styles p a n t s a n d shirts, w i t h f i n i s h e d 
Serges,covert c l o t h s , b r o a d c l o t h s , seams a n d silk t a p e d edges, s i z e s 
novelties, plsin snd solid c o l o r e d ; "> l o o w n i n g s s l c p r i c e s y c , 
cashmeres, henriettas and b e a u t i l u l '»<•, 13c, 1 7 c . i S c , 2 1 c , 23c. 2 5 c . 
black crepons all at pr ices t h a t 1 ->?e. 2 9 c — n e v e r s o l d in P a d u c a h 
can only be found h e r e lor t h e l * i o r e at t h e s e pr ices , 
ssme goods. I n s p e c t i o n s n d c o m - , Autumn Millinery 
p r i s o n will convince y o u that t h i s , , h a l I , o r d n m m . 
f ° r e , D .i r " J 1 ! E v e r y t h i n g t h s t e c o n o m y a n d s t y l e 
goods t r i m m i n g s and l i n i n g s . A i t o u U j « , k „ f l t c l e < i , n 
s p e c i a l s a l e is BOW in p r o g r e s s . ( m i l l i n e r y d e p a r t m e n t , at p r i c e s 
Perfectly Shaped Corsets a b s o l u t e l y lower than e q u a l q u a l i 
G i v e G o o d F i g u r e s . t ies e v e r s o l d before . Th ia w e e k 
If you'll w e a r o u r Amer ican t . a d y we are r e a d y to s h o w y o u s o m e real 
M o d e l F o r m c o r s e t s you wi l l beaut ies . ? 
not b l a m e n a t u r e nor t h e d r e s s f „ ^ a 
m a k e r for g i v i n g y o u a bad f i g u r e . ' • » 
a n d o u r pr ices are l o w e r t h a n m a n y \ b | K s f o c k u o w . o n d , s P U * ' 
a s k ior in fer ior c o r s e t s 1 * t o c k I n , h w s , o r e " m o r e c a r e f u l l y 
Only 50c, 7 5 c and 1 .25 a pair. b ° a * h < v < " « y ' e - , o r , o r 6 n -
, . ~ . 'ab, lor price modesty, this stock 
Opcnmg Sale B o y . and Children a ^ ^ a , l U , „ t o y o u r Uwor.l>le 
r a i l Underwear not ice Y o u s h o u l d sec t h e e x c e l 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a too-do/en lot.1 i e l > t things we oHrr. 
f rom t h e Prices range I: om 1 .00 to 25.00 
Mill to the M e r c h a n t — a garment N o other house w ill 
t h a t ' s t h e t r u e secret of why we you such qu l l i t y and style at 
are a b l e to undersell everybody . our low prices 
P K U H 8 8 I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
oaue sixth aad Broadway, 
at Iaflraaary. 
OfBoe H o a r s 1 
• t o 1 0 > m. » to 4 p. m. 
7:90 to B: SO p. m. 
Telephones,W and MS. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
C a u r a a u . B i t u h s o , U r -Sts ibs , 








DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
_al»r hours for o<Bo» - radios, T to • a. m. 
I w> « j> a . and « u> a.. •, 
W I N pratiWble cailaasly fa, ruber Us 
Be»t the ckMMi of UiMh> boar* 
omcrn oa math, tmwmm Bruad«aJ sad Ja 
fer ana 




t u l i a , l i s t s , m. 
No t i t * Broadway. 
H A R B O U B 3 
Ol Mirth Tkiri Stmt Jl.-i Sick if Iiilentiil 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
O S o s . 1 ) • Month Fifth Street . 
Kssi<Wt::oS, (04 Tennessee street 
Office Te lephone 4 r e s i d e n c e 41* . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street . 
Telephone Cal l 402. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office 418 Adams street 
T s l e p h o a e 174 
ths 
Plantat ion Chill Cure ia made by 
Van Vlee l -MarsDcid Drug C o . , hence 
is reiislile 
W I l A I W I L . L H E T A L K A B O U T . ' 
A c c o r d i n g to the fol lowing circular 
tbe Hon. Max Hauberry is about to 
explain the republican situation io Ihe 
First district ss l l really is. Mr. 
Hsoberry will bsve s hard lime get-
l iog comfort out uf Ibe di lemma. 
T b e circular s s y s : 
r t BMC S C X A K I B ' . ' 
A s s lover of tbe principles es-
poused by the time-honored old re-
publicsn perty . s a d , too. Hading tbe 
party somewlisl in s dilenims io tbe 
First Congressionsl district, 1 feel it 
my duty as well as my privilege to 
ssy something slong tbis line. So 
come out to tbe court house la C a d i z , 
Wedoeedsy night, O c t . 5, at 8 
o ' c l o c k , and to Canton, T b u r s d s y 
oigbt, O c t . 6 , s i 8 o ' c l o c k , sad beer 
wbst I bsve to ssy . Al l sre invited, 
especially Ibe republicans 
Max H a s s a a a r . 
Druggis ts will s sy tbey sell more 




DELIA CALDWELL, M. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Offloe and reeidenoe, 5 . 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Office hours, t t o t l a . m . , l t e 4 p.aa 
Te lephone No. 1*1. 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water system. This is your 
best opportunity. 
Minzeshsimer 
D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
Pkjsitlu iirf SirpM 
, l & B Broad St. T e l e p h o n e ST*. 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
DR. A. T. HDDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
Office with l)r Brooks. T e l e p h o n e U 
l lesidenoe *X1 B r o a d w a y . 
» t 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the courts. 
II South Fourth St., P a D U c a a , K t 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y ATTORNEY AT LAW . 
• * 11* South Fourth N a s i . > 
O I P H T H E K I A IN t i K A V I S . 
Diphtheria is en bsd in tbe aotth 
pert of G r a v s s county that two 
acboola hsve been suspended. R. U . 
Ooasst l ' s school s t B o s s has besa 
cloawl two weeks. ss<l the school s i 
Fo .soaids le cloeed yeeterdey. But 
few destbs hsve occurred, however, 
from the dises-e 
nmeuL but ge t the 1 
E x t r a Values 
• • • 1 n • • • 
J a c k e t s 
^ S k i r t s 
Ladies jacket, sll wool blsck 
Cheviot, double bressted, 
l ined throughout with sst-
in, atthe very low price of 
Ind i es ' sepsrste skirts of black 
iacqusrd, l ined with csm-
Hric 1 J 5 
Ind ies dsunelette waists 98 
A CARPET 
SPECIAL 
One piece all wool ingrain car-
pet. per yard ) .35 
104 North Filth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 363 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
W. M. J A N E S 
Ml ESTITt m MORTGAGE LOINS 
SOT M M t a r . M11 ar 
« » « eas « 
O P P I C B 8 2 S ^ B R O A D W A Y 
G. H tulrua. 
H U S B A N D S * 
a. a. Csklw.ll, Jr 
C A L D W E L L 
STTOKXKYS AMI) COTW* 1 LO«* AT UkW 
i f lH Hnaas Ptxna m r u i n Ky. 
Will prarUc. Is all Ik. m w « <4 tat. eaa-
n t a «M lu . C'towii ijal liussUon aad • 1111 
la tukntiscr s .p^t-l.l' >• 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
F l a t - O o e n i n g Books R B O A D W A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T W t G R E A T 
National Family 
ED H. PURYEAR X V L f l j i e n u ^ r i p n f r 
Attorney at Law 
kti Notary PaMic, RiH titata H i 
Lift litiruct A(nt, u i 
Abstracter if Tittas 
F a n n e r ly master eommisslonsr of 
the Mc. ' racken circuit court, W I S 
praetiee In all the courts of this and 
adjoining countlea Special attention 
given to t h e collection of all c laims, 
the re ntlng of real estate aad all othar 
litigation. Will aet as sss ignee and 
rece iver of insolvent estates, also aa 
administrator of decedente' .states 
and as guardian of Infants. Bonds f s e 
M o m o n f l n o r security g iven In surety eompsnlee. I L T J W T S P U P T J I 0 | B < . , m g , , , , ^ ' 
For FARMER8 
a n d V I L L A O E R S 
And f o u r favori te home paper, i 
T H E SUN.Padcrah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $L0O 
THE I.Y. WEEKLY TRiBUNE ^ ^ ^ S K S T ^ 
the nstion sad world, c o m p r s b e n s l v e snd reltabls market raport., able edl 
tortale. Interesting short stories, sc lenuf lc and mechanical Information. Illas- j 
article., brttnoroos piefuree, aod le Instructive and entertaislng 
ber of e v e r y family . 
Tilt CUM g ives you all the local news, political sari social, a sap. you In 
I n t t i un etose touch with your neighbors and frteeds. oa the farm and in 
I as to local price, for farm prwdneta, ths condition of 
Legal R o w ) , Paducah. K j . 
Have You a.. . 
Water F i l t e r ? 
If not, dont ' l fall l o aee 
F.G. HP PLAN, JR. W 
A Q U A P U R A 
you< 
visitor a t i 
T h e easiest (liter p a earth to 
cieaa. Call aod as* p r W s 
mNORTH 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
n o r t h - w e s t 
• H E O 
V I * T V f t ^ & L - ' . , 
. <. . • . . 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
± e other women l i , nig in t*ie build' 
ing. O n e d a y s h e a a i d t u l l r s . L ' i t i T a n ! 
t o u r neighbors seem very curious 
to know who and w h a t I am and ihe 
oatftrc of try business with y o u . " 
• T h e y do," acquiesced Mrs Cur-
ran. 
" D o they ask yon about i t f j 
" I n d a d e they do, m a ' a m . " 
" A n d do yon tell t h e m r 
" F a i t h , thin, i n ' Oi do not ." 
" W h a t do you tell them t" 
"Oi just tell t h i m , " was th* calltt 
f e p l j , " t h a t you are me dressmaker, 
i n ' let it on si t h s t " — V Y WeeVIv 
L E T T E R S OF I N T R O D U C T I O N . 
Etlqwett. sad Elect of Thsse lapor-
Ust Missises 
The letter of introduction, by a 
slight s tretch of imagination, may 
be l ikened to a stone thrown into tha 
deep pool of social l ife, with ita influ-
ence upon the waters widening out 
into far-reaching and unending ringa. 
F o l l o w i n g ont thia theory we should 
b* rery careful how we throw the** 
atone*. 
A letter of Introduction imposes a 
great obligation upon the pemon to 
whom it is addressed. He or ah* 
should, r ight ly , do everything that ii 
possible to f u r t h e r the wishes and 
pappiness of the presenter; as a mat-
ter of fact , people usually detest to 
receive a letter of introduct ion, and 
their acknowledgment of it frequent-
ly takes the bald form of a d inner in-
vitation, and n o t h i n g more. Thiahaa 
brought the introductory letter intc 
• o n e disrepute, and we often hear ths 
observation that it does more harm 
than good to atrangers in a Strang* 
town. 
Natural ly so, f o r if a letter be pre 
tented to the principal lady of thi 
town, and she takes but the barest no-
tice of i t , it is inevitable that an un-
pleasantness should *rise, against 
a h i c h the newcomer will have much 
hard work to fight. 
A letter of introduction shonld 
only be given to a close fr iend for a 
tlose f r iend; in this case there would 
b* far less l ikelihood of unpleasant-
ness But it is those letter*, proffered 
with large generosity by a woman 
who has, perhaps, received a little 
attention from lier social superior, 
that are to lie avoided. S h e has nc 
right to introduce a friend of hers to 
I superior without making quite sur* 
that it will I * agreeable to the latter, 
and it would he quite reasonable to 
axpect that the letter, thus foolishly 
g iven, would not have much effect. 
There is much toct necessary in ths 
writiDg of a letter of introduction; it 
would he useless to hope to cement a 
fr iendship by its aid when the ac-
teptor, we may say, wss a puritanical 
stickler for forms and ceremonies, 
whilst the prceentor was a Bohemian 
free-lance; there would only be an-
other ex.unple of the unmixabi l i ty ol 
,iil and water. F a c h woold irritati 
i h » other, a n d the letter of introduc-
tion would again be proved a fallacy 
But given |ieople of equal posit ioni 
ind co inc iding tastes, ther* is much 
•ervice in the introductory lett ir , 
which may he lp to make a newcomer' i 
residence in a new town or neighbor-
hood a j. leesant experience rathet 
than a w i a r v waste of dullness. 
T h e form of a let terof introduction 
ia variable, b u t should never be long, 
rery l i tt le outside of the person to be 
introduced should he mentioned in it, 
i n d if sonvenient to give some indi 
ration of the presenter's personality 
This, for instance, is a useful form in 
which a letter of introduction might 
be cast, s f t e r a few unimportant sen 
tences have K m penned: " I am send 
ing y o u this letter by my friend, i l isr 
(or Mr* ) West, who is visit ing Kxeter 
ihort ly . S h e is very fond of *nvthing 
ronnecled with old bui ldings and 
architecture, and as I know you havs 
learned the catheilrsl f r o m A to Z, I 
felt I could rely upon you to show hei 
its beauties, and also tn make her stay 
is pleasant as possible. S?ie is such s 
t r e a t fr iend of mine that l should 
like another great fr iend of mine tc 
know her also Y o u may have heard 
me mention her father, Col . We*t. 
who was a very eld fr iend of my fain 
i l y . " 
A letter of this description must be 
g iven inclosed in an addressed enve 
lope, but not sealed d o w n ; there could 
be no worse form than to give a person 
s closed letter of introduction. T h e 
dee ia that the person for w h o m i t ia 
written may read it first, and then 
rjiiee it for dispatch." It is customary 
lo *end a social l e t t e r o f introduction 
by h a n d or by post upon arrival at ths 
new town, and e-ith it should be sent 
a v is i t ing card a i l h present address in 
Ihe new neighlxirhood. Some 
thoughtless people nmir to do this, 
and then wonder thst their letter of 
introduction hss received no atten 
tion. 
T h e person who receives the letter 
shonld immediately take notice of it, 
e ither by writ ing to Ihe newcomer or 
by cal l ing upon lier, and in e i t f s r c s s e 
an invitat ion to some on I certain ment 
should l»e given \ dinner ia, of 
cour«r. t in best forin for i: > take, 
though an e v e n i n g "at hoiti-'1 will an-
iwer the purpose, should the hostess 
be careful tn tnake the newcomer ac 
qiininted with some of h<r own 
irieniW,«•> that she inni receive a fur-
ther introduction lo th' local «>ciety 
Inciters of inln Inctmn, it may be 
noted. r r » more «cri it cable to the u j h 
prr ruddle cla* ' i » tlirtn to the ana-
'tberm \ " r the l o s e r middle cln»se*. 
T o the latti r it is almost an nnkind-
ne«» to send a letter of introduction, 
for it n , oscs njion them the obliga-
tion of l"i«pilality that they are |>oaai-
blv not in a position to show —1'hila-
Jeiphia Times. 
Would Stand s Loaf Tlaae 
H r — I stand right here unti l yon 
aay yon love me. 
8 h * — T h e n ths museums will havs 
another os. iSed m a s — V T T i d i e r 
Pauper, sf lew*es. 
statistics show that in London an* 
person i n 45 i * maintained by pahlic 
i c h s n t y , while i a j i * w Y o r k th* pro-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
It Wm Six Inches Up to Seven 
O'Clork This Horn-
ing. 
B - i t h C a t D o w n T h i a M o r n i n g a t 
t h e U l i n o i a C e n t r a l 
• S h o p s . 
A OOOD OSS OS T B B SlSUOl 
Bishop Salter, the presiding < Ulcer 
of the oouference now in sessi n in 
this c i ty , Is well known for bis g r s v e , 
modest s o d dlgolfled msooer, ever 
and always oo tbe alert for tbe 
hitches sod cstches pecullsr to delib-
erative bodies. But- be enjoys a 
good joke, aod (jets off on* now s o d 
then himself, and it wss last Thors-
day morning that be allowed the con-
ference to get tbe laugh oo him. It 
was in tbia w a y : Prof . Jobo R. 
Hawkios bad Just finished msking 
thst rewsrksble sddress which had 
so stirred the hearts s o d minds of 
the conference, when the veoerable 
bishop called him to his side, s o d 
ia a few words, ecaruely audible, 
congratulated him for bis ef fort , and 
j s s token of bis spprecist ion. be 
I -ooe, gave P r o f . Hawkins bis scat , 
aod at the acme time haoded him tbe 
gavel . N o sooner bad this beeo done 
than a dosen bsnds went up sod 
equally ss msoy voices called "b ish-
o p ! " meanlog It, of course, for 
H s w k i n l ; hereupon be i o f o r a e d 
tbem tbat he could oot bear tbem 
until be bad made hia inaugural ad-
dress : snd with s smile oo bis f s c e , 
ia s brief w s y . he kiodly thanked tbe 
his hop for the honor, aod told of bis 
first vote io a g e i e r a l conference be-
ing caat for Bishop Salter He bad 
oo soooer finished thsn Dr T . W . 
Henderson was on bis feet " P r o f . 
H s w k i o a , " called tbe doctor, " I 
shall see tbat Biabop Salter renders 
an accouot at the General Confer-
ence for having toroed an anoual 
conference over to a l a y m a n . " Here 
the biabop hastened to the aeat while 
the conference had a well rounded 
and hearty laugh. 
acKDAT s a a v i c a s . 
Sunday serv ice^ will be beld to-
morrow at the following time and 
T h i a W i l l W o r k y o t l c a H a r d s h i p 
o a t h e M e n , B u t It C a n ' t 
Be H e l p e d . 
f t JtfFRIE5.<i P.A an nillJtit.Ci^A 
WAM4VILU.IN0 KAsnvtu.Ttna. 
T h e total amoUDt of rain which 
fell io tbia locality siooe night before 
last wss six iocbes up to 7 o ' c l o c k 
this morning. It wss ooe of tbe 
besvieet known here, sod the rsio 
fell si most inte issot ly from Thurs-
day night s t 10 o 'c lock until 7 
o 'c lock this morning. 
T b e r e wss this morning tbe smsll-
est market known io months, on ac-
couot of tbe flooded condition of the 
roeds, which reodered it extremely 
difficult for the farmers lo get to 
town. 
I o tbe city tbe streets snd s i d e 
wslks w h e n aewersge hss been lsid 
sre in s very bail coodl l ioo, oo sc-
counl of the sel l l iog of grsve l sod 
bricks. Tbey sre dsogerous as 
well, but oo serious accidenta are 
reported. 
THE O F F I C E B O Y ' S L A M E N T . 
Ba Mads a number of Cauaea for His 
Complaiata. 
•I do not appear to be appreciated at 
a n y t h i n g near my real value in thia 
place. 
Instead of m a k i n g my work easy 
and pleasant, aa they ought to do, th* 
men accra to be entirely engrossed in 
their own affair*, and to have no 
thought or care of mine. 
I find it impossible to get any of 
them to converse with me, a l though I 
endeavor to show that I am inclined 
to be affable, alld that I am wi l l ing to 
talk with them on any s u b j e c t 
W h e n they are t a l k i n g a m o n g 
themselves, they act as t h o u g h they 
were offended if I enter into their con-
versation. 
I t is evident that they regard them-
selves on a different and h i g h e r level 
than the one I occupy, whereas, I 
never entertain feel ings of a similar 
nature in regard to them. On the con-
trary, I am always wi l l ing t a meet 
them on a perfect equality. 
T h e y never introduce their visitors 
to me, which ia unfortunate , for I feel 
sure their visitors would enjoy my ac-
quaintance. 
T h e y have a way of ordering me 
about which is exceedingly annoying. 
I can truly say that I never tell them 
what to do, a l though it ia impossible 
for me to approve of their way of doing 
things. 
It seems particularly hard that I 
am not permitted to whistle in peace, 
or to drum on mv desk, when I am so 
fond of quiet ing my sorrows by some 
kind of noise. 
I have been here a whole week, and 
not one of them haa asked me out to 
lunch, or extended any of those cour-
tesies which one g c n t l e m s n is ex-
pected to extend to another. 
, I had always supposed that men 
were all the time looking about foi 
ways in which they could help a be 
ginner along in l i fe , but these men are 
quite different f i o m the men 1 have 
read about in books. 
A f t e r I have swept out nice and 
clean thev don't try to keep the edict' 
clean f h e v seem determined to get 
it dirty as soon as possible, so that 1 
shall have to g o to sweeping sgain. 
l l o w long would they g o on, I m m 
der, with their - iork, if I should he all 
the time endeavoring to undo s l u t 
they have done? 
' % e y seem to think that the offu e 
b o ^ s not possessed of feel ing, an.l 
that hit work is of no consequence 
T h e y don't understand me s f all, 
and they never give me credit for any-
thing. If they do th ink of me occa-
sionally, it ia to. impute unworthy mo-
tives to me. 
How do they know that , when I 
fail tc fill their inkstands, it is not in 
the fcterest of economy, that I wish 
to save ink , and to remind them con 
tinually of the evil of extrsvagance? 
T h s only wonder ia that I don't 
q«it T h e n , I wonder what would be-
come of the e a t a b l i i h m e n l ? — B o s t o n 
Tranacirpt 
G A T E W A Y OF T H E O R I E N T . 
Oeala ef Bl-Eastsra is tha Great Sa-
hara Desert 
I t wss, I believe, F r o m e n t i n , the 
eminent French scholar and srt critic, 
who remarked thai the sudden view of 
the orient t h r o u g h t h e gateway of F.1-
Kantara presented the ino*t contrast-
ing picture of l i f* and nature that 
waa to be found anywhere on the sur-
face of the earth. H o w nearly true 
this statement may lie it is hardly pos-
lible to determine, but it is certain 
lhat it would be diff icult to find else 
where on the globe a more str iking 
closing of one world and opening of 
another. T h r o u g h K l - K a n l a r a passes 
the solemn tread of t h e e s m e l trains, 
whose destination ia the ailent Sahara 
u d the deeper S o u d a n ; in it are of-
fered up the fervent Moslem prsvera 
for a safe j o u r n e y anil return T h e 
giant buttresses of the A l i a s moun-
tains, red and purple with the glow nf 
the morning and twi l ight sun, look 
dowrr upon a t e m p e s t u o u s mountain 
torrent which has cut its way athwart 
their core, and gr im and crag-eaten 
rocks, buried deep within their own 
bowlder masses, wall off with heights 
j f 3,000 to ,1,000 feet the gray snd yel-
low psnorama of s h i f t i n g sands - t h e 
warm heart of the southern Sahsrs . 
— P r o f . A n g e l o I le i lpr in , in Apple-
Ions' Popular S i l e n c e Monthly . 
"Let It Go st Thst ." 
A Isdy who is a district visitor be-
came much interested in a very poor 
but apparently respectable Irish fam-
ily named C u r r a n , l iv ing on. t h e top 
Door of a great bui ld ing in a alum dia-
trirt of her parish Kvery time ahe 
visitsd t h s C u r r s n s ah* w*a annoyed 
A o order weot into e f fect si tbe 
Illinois Central shops here this morn-
ing, reduciog tbe force of workmen 
sixty meo, s o d the lime to eight 
hours a day aad five daya a week 
This move oo part of Ibe compeoy 
wss no surprise, and It had been ru-
mored that it would lake place for 
-teveral d a y * , aod i* io accordance 
with tbe company - * yearly custom of 
reducing expenaoa during tbe winter. 
The s ixty men laid of! were taken 
from tbe machioe aod car de|ieri-
menls. 
T b e order went iato ef fect this 
morning, a s d hereafter tbe ebop* will 
be closed oo S a t u r d a y . T b e order 
was posted Isst oigbt at the abops. 
T b e reduction srill work quite s 
hardship on tbe men employed by the 
company, who sre thus deprived of 
employment, with winter spproacb-
log. It cannot be belpad, however. 
The railroad alwsys hss sn extrs 
Isrge force st work In Ibe summer, 
ami reduces it in winter, o o s c c o u o l 
of the decreaae in work. It is prob-
able lhat the order will remain io 
force all wiDler. 
STAR STfcAM LAUNDRY, 
J . W . Y O U N U * BON, Proprietors 
I K North 4th B t Leece Block A. L LA8SITER 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A J L K O A I ) 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
Uncle oam dav . -tai o whatyou will Bay 
when yOU 866 Oui extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsnings for the month 
of August. W e are ottering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month of August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the.city. 
Tour credit is good. 
203-206 South Third. Telephone 896 
OESTLKMBa * I.ImT 
Her L> K Boiler. E B 
•Vlrooni, i > T Burns, Jamev 
Bryan. Jsmr* Curd, D C 
Carrer, Charts F Carter. Julius Pollock 
(*a»boa. J W Caafcarat, L L> 
Cuurtoey, Prof P L) CtoN Will 
Davis, J W (ti Erkela. t hai. E 
Kdwards, K Edmonds, Pomp 
«.r**n, J.narpli u v a e r , John 
Jackson, C B L»w»<»n k Co 
Lsibai ii Macray. FiaT»ra 
Nortloa, Wl'llam Narbola, D B <«) 
Owrn, Jamri Odom, S E 
r-*<l«oafe Carrtaco Co Pitts, Hardy (tl 
RMd«r, Them ltO|r«rs, E H 
stejtbtHaa, J J Smith. Jam*M K 
James, Shelby, Proctor 
si«ll«, > Sanderson. KB 
fthoea, least and Sjhet- Wallace * unborn? W 
tlrn Oo and V Co 
WUltasMoa, A S Webt\ 1 W 
Walton, T ii 
u u w UMT 
Braby M svXellle Battard. Mara Vaddw 
r.rtnh.'is, Mra Chae « <-bu. Miss Lulu 
Krro«. Hlia Koaff Gladdla*. Mrs G W 
Graca, Mlis <va«*rtiie Joymes. Mine All la 
Kelly. Miss Jennie Kindall, Polite 
l.krMensfln, Mrs Ho»U. Miss K?a (5) 
smith. MU» K11/abeth Sandsraon. Mrs B**cky 
ToUwri. Mrs E 8 Thorns*. Mrs Minnie 
I« oraer to oMttt any cf thr store letters It 
l« necessary to say tbat tbey are advertised. 
If not caned for Britain ten days they will be 
< M i to the dead Wtter 
»•- M. F1*BB*. PostMasteJ. 
-all are interest*<1 A subject in 
which thert'*is general interest ia th« 
subject of glasses. There are few 
people who do not nee<l tham. May 
run great risk in not having them. 
We tit your eye* and g i v e you better 
sight. You are pleaaod with what we 
do for your eyea. I charge you 11.00 
to $1.60 for same quality spectacles 
other parties charge you $3 50 t o 15 
for. 
J. J. B L B I C H , 
•223 B r o a d w a y 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite wi th the people of this city. 
other*, f o r tbe reaaoi. that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE I TO N O V E M E f t I 
r. J. Bergdol l , ProprieK i - -i. Tenth and M a d * o n streets 
Telephone 101 . Orders filled until 11 p . m 
"—la Pop, Salt ier Wa'ua and a . «a<la of Tem|>er*nce 
O f our wsll paper patleroi, are of llie 
cleverewt uiru iu Ibe profession. 
Therefore our designs sre cbsrmiog . 
We sim lo suit the ps|>er to Ihe wsll 
snd its usia. If for a parlor you 
want a good background for picture, 
and complete Ibe tieauty of the room 
Not a paper that will spoil their ef-
fect. 1-el us show you our patterns. 
P 1 C T I K E F R A M E S 
i n U E l o i u t n u t . 
331 Broadway. 
LET US HAVE PEACE' KEEP OUT OF REACH O F T H E SPANISH 6UNS! 
IB e legant equipment, consist 
Ing o l recl ining chair cars 
leasts free of e x t r a charge , 
Pullman buffet s leeping cars 
and o o a f o r u b l e high - back era! 
' P e a c e hath ber victories no leas re-
nowned than w a r . " 
'To the victors belong the spoils. ' 
T o o u r c u s t o m e r s be long the prof i t s 
thia w e e k . W e h a v e met t h e 
e n e m y a n d - w e ' v e g o t ' c m . 
W E H A V E K 1 L K N C E I ) T H E 
K O K T d of high prices with tbe bar-
gains we sold to the trsde. Our 
figures, at all times tbe L O W E S T , 
now knock all the rest in tbe shade 
f r o m our drees goods m s y yet be se-
lected some choice things ia hot 
weather s t u f f , oo which we won' t 
quote any prices, though others dc 
Ibst for s bluff . These goods you 
csn have as you wish tbem ; yourself 
make tbe prices to suit. A n d wben 
you hsve s|>ent s few dollars y o u get 
s line picture to boot. W e sre sell-
log tbe handsomest D R K S S S K I R T S 
ever sold in this end of the s t a t e ; 
for Uss thsn tbe goods can be 
bought at, all home made aod right 
up to date. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
pleases tbe fsireet, and looks lovely 
on creatures less f a i r ; O u r s l y l e a , 
which are ever tbe rarest, " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. A n d 
Ibe men folka never forget us, wben 
ueediog M C E S H I R T S s o d F I N K 
S H O E S . Ttesy know we keep tbe 
assortment from wbich they can 
easily cbooee. 
O u r S H O E S are the liest snd 
ches|iesl on top of the e a r t h — o r tie-
l o w — s o d every Isst pslr is aa " s o l i d " 
ss the rocka io tbe Forts of Morro. 
You msy f a n c y thia quite oot of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it is 
true. Juat to wind up for the sea-
son. F U S T Y C K N T S boya a L O W -
C J l ' A R T E R S H O E . 
In t i A I T K R S soil B I ' T T O N S snd 
L A C K S we c s o fit every foot to s 
" T . " " C o u e i a Oeorg ie , how ds ioty 
your feet l o o k ! " " I wesr D o r i a n ' s 
s h o e s — d o n ' t you s e e ? " 
Rich people sre plessed with the 
besutv of our L I N E N S , L A C K C U R -
T A I N S snd R H U S , snd otber folks 
think it s d u l y to follow tbe taste 
nf " b i g bugs. 
O u r trade ia increasing sod 
b e s l t b y — o u r prices creating s muse ; 
we hoid faat the trsde of Ihe wealthy, 
and " t h e poor we have alwaya with 
R E D U C E ] RATES FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Bee agent for t ickets, time tables and 
other laformation 
B . T . O. M A T T H S W a , T. P. A. 
u x n s v i t x a , k y . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
>. * S 3 - - H K O A I X T A Y , 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakes constantly g r o w i n g in popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y will be there thia summer. Por inform-
ation Inquire of your n»areet t icket agent . 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIMS 
B A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
K i t e . 75a a n * I I p*r Day 
Restaurant. P *» i l a r P r i e i 
B P B C I A L 2 9 C D I N N E R 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B . I Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE, 
AGENTS 
PADUCAH, KY 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
t'DlieO siaot, Wsr Claim Airent ami Notary 
Kwblk-. von 'MSU* a- iwla l l r Ses riarkel 
ops roar I Soe-e Fwdwr-ah. McCTaeh.a ro, Kr-
S P E C I A L B R R A K F A 8 T 
A N D B l ' P P E B 
I llestetM* Of iwwsuw ehnps 
rakea or wasi-a or lea assllrwll 
I Hiw, iwu ss**, poSaloea. ca*#e or war 
Telephone 174, 
a e r o b e Plaw. C»ea|ie.l an* b~< 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
< < R E P A I R I N G I » 
HORSESHOEING 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
•a laterestlsf Toy 
A gooil deal of annisenient may be 
furnished by means of what are known 
ia Pharaoh'a serpent* A small, oh 
long capsule is filled with a chemical 
-ompound, allowed to become dry, 
then a match is applied to one ena, 
c h e n a quantity nt gray , ashy-looking 
naterial creeps slowly out from the 
apsule, twist ing snd t u r n i n g in s 
s s y to suggest the w r i t h i n g of aaer-
pcut. These capsulcs arc made by dis-
solving in hot water s small quantity 
>f g u m tragacanth. W h e n thia ta 
completely softened, put it into a 
mortar ami add one gruin of dry mer-
•ury sulpho-cyatiide. Work it in the 
'moriar with the g u m , us ing only so 
much as ia nece«».iry to make it into 
s manageable pellet. T h i a it then 
ihaped into whatever s i i c may he rc-
Hiircd. T h e pieces nre dried upon 
;lass. T h e most desirable shape to 
make them is qnite long and slender. 
When perfeqfly dry , if the Hame is sp 
plied to one end of the capsule, the 
gray, ashy-looking substance at once 
begins lo creep out. much to the sur-
prise and amusement of Ihe company 
— N . Y . l e d g e r _ 
A aot ber Proverb K sects* OwL 
^Drowningmen do not s lwsys clutch 
s t straws Usually ther* i r * no 
straw* a round for t hem l o c l u t c h at. 
If YM Wut tssr L«N<RJ 
DIM Rlgfet 
R a v e It done by T H E C H I N E S E 
U S B r « s d w « . Clothe* called for 
and returned promptly. 
B A M H O P S I N d A CO. 
S T A T E H O T E L 
C o u r t Street bet. »d a n d id 
Second Hand Goods O K T I U L I 0 T T L 1 ^ L S T S l i I S f i . ^ r - i ^ 
T k l s O f f e r 41 m o i t J | | E D I S C O V E R T ^ A G E 
S « r p * l l * s B s l l s f a Wsaua was IBS lavesler. 
HIsWMl e.s» Said 
W I L L I A M BOUC.RNO A SON 
sew t o o f Our P I C T U R E S — t b e n a n of 
i w a o K V i i s — i a *very " s w e e t h o m e " 
ought Ui he, wheo Just for * 
few dollars' purchase, y o u ' r e wel-
come to enme o f ^ i e m free. 
A l l will admit lb* shove contains 
" m o r e trulh thso p o e t r y . " 
E v e r y b o d y come to this wiadiog-
np sale of tbo seaaon. Staple ind Faocy Groceries, 
C M * 0M<* K All ( M l . 
H m M i a O l * ^ p a r u of the nlty 














G R E A T 
< H T D* 
T H E B A Z A A R 
A great general reduction must be made on our entirely too 
l s rge *toek. Our winter gotxl* are arriving dai ly , and we 
muat make room for tbem. N o audi slashing of pricea has 
ever been known in Paducah. 
lireoa l inings at a fraction of tbeir 
valuea. 
20,000 y a r d s very liest dress lining, 
c ilors navy , green, brown, etc , at 
t je ridiculous price of 3c per yard. 
30,000 y a r d s Fie lder 's liest brush 
braids, all colors ; regular price tic 
price for^hia sale 4c. 
Jfi doxen boys ' line all wool knee 
pants, regular price 7 & c ; w e don't 
want tbem, so come and g e l tbem foi 
S i c . 
Just received: 
600 samples of elegant, beauti ful 
une, regular p l ice 10c, price fc 
Ihia sale 5 c . 
200 pairs very flue lace curtain. 
3 y a r d s long ami i yards widt , 
well worth >3.50, our price wbih 
bey last I I 50. 
New inilliuery g o o d s : 
T h e very lsteat things. A l l tbi 
new trimmed walkiug bata, tbe 
Dewey. Sampson nod Schley Have 
tuu seen tbe new Dewey sa i lors ; wi 
have them. 
Military csj is and T a m O ' S b a n t e r e 
in eudless varieties. 
Aak tu see our 35c sailors : jus t the 
and p e i f e c l fitting silk snd satin ibing tor school bats, 
sk ir l s , heauti lul I ruid t i t eels lu Hue We arc lu-ail.|llarUrs on switches 
serge a, lancy novel l its and silk lus- ud hair goods. Come and see tbem. 
Ur* . etc. These goods are sll per- A l l our 1 3 bair swiicbe* g o at 1 1 . 
f re t and rauge in price from |i< to A l l our 1 1 hair switches g o at I I . 
f l i ; our price for tbia aale 1 3 U8ai.d T b c n we bave 1 1 . 4 0 hair asritcbea 
f l 48. at 7 5 c . 
UK) new aample brocade mohair Beautiful Creole switches lor 1 5 c , 
skirts, no Iwo a l i k e ; o c r price f o r ' T 5 t and I I . 
this aale $ 1 . Wigs and half wigs at reduced 
tiOO pairs heavy ribbed chi ldren 's prices. 
THE BAZAAR! 
215 BROADWAY 216 
TEE £. W. PRA1T COAL COMF1 
SuctssoTto Eades & Leh lmd I Cor. Ninttv and Harrison Struts 
W I L L HANDLE THE CELEBRATED 
AHillsic'e and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
Del ivered, for SJKII cash e.nly. A share of the trade is solicited. 
J. K. LANE. Telephone 190 w. PRATT. Manager. 
f PERSONALS. ] 
^ » n » « » • « » » » 
J o e K Robinson, of Winchester, is 
at ibe Palmer. 
Mr T . J . Fiournoy bas returned 
trom Louiatil le. 
Mrs Sue Saunei i l recovering 
from ber recent illness. 
Sergrot M a j o r T o m Jackson left 
this morning for Lexington. 
Engineer E . 11. Kel ly and bride 
bave returned from Ibeir bridal trip. 
Mr*. Cha*. Wortham and children 
tiav* returned from a trip to Indiana. 
Rev . W . K. C a v e baa returned 
f r o a the P r e i b y t e r y meeting st 
t'rinoeton. 
S u p t . A . Phi lbt iok, of ibe Mem-
•Us division uf Ibe I C . , was iu tbe 
ity last night. 
C o n d u c t o r O M Sswsll , of tbe 
Illinois Central , waa in lb* city laai 
light. 11* formerly ran into Padu 
ah. 
Hon. John K. U e s d r i c k , wife and 
children, Hal and Mis* Nell ie, were in 
he c i ty today en route to Smilhland 
from Louisville. 
Mr. M . J . C l a r k , wife and child,of 
Madieonville, are visiting in l b * c l ly . 
I'lioy are ( topping at Misa Fannie 
Singletoa's. Mr. Clark was former 
ly in tbe lobaoco buaineaa here. 
Mr. Eugene tileavea, wbo bas ac-
cepted a iioaition with tbe Cleveland 
Cycle company, and will g o on tbe 
road for the company, left laat even-
ing for Toledo, O , , on buaineaa. 
Mr. C lem Whiltemore, formerly 
mayor ol Mayfield, and well known 
in Paducah, has entered a law school 
at Danville, K y . , and will study Isw, 
Mr Whi l temore is a bright young 
man. and oue of the foremost polili-
ciana of Grave* county . 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
P A D U C A H ' S M 3 T L K K S . 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S HOUSE 
I ) L A ' H A T O / . A N . 
FI.KTI.HHR TKBBKIL, MAN.SI.KK 
O N E N I G N T O N L Y 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 
S p c c i a l re turn e n g a g e m e n t , w i t h 
a l l ot las t s e a s o n ' * f a v o r i t e s , 
. J k e s u c c e s s i u l c o n v 




Suggested by Bret Harte's exquisite 
Romance. Presented by Arthur 
C. Alston's powerful com-
pany, including 
Harry Maiuhall, Estha Williams, 
Percy Plunkett, Jane Corcoran. 
T h e Golden N u g g e t Quartet 
and T e n Other Favorites 
A great p!av' A great company! A 
Gt ARAXTKKD ATTRACTION' 
Vncrs. 
Saturday ino 
c 50c. -st and fi <x>. Seal a oa aale IIIOK at YanCalin* book store. 
t ! J u d g e " Pbelp«, a well known 
youDg man of near Ozan, Marshall 
couQty^ laat oigbt, after a 
lengthy iiloc**. He waa 25 years 
old, and had been a cripple for 
several years. T b e r e m a i n will be 
boriad at the Story graveyard tomor-
row loijnilmp. 
- THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe city are found at Ce>ebran A 
O w e n ' * , at v e r y low p r i o n . 
$31 B r o a d w a y . 
R E W A R D F O R D E W K Y . 
Lo*t. s black and tan terrier, 
three months old, white spot on bis 
breast. Answers lo nsme of '• Dew-
e y . " Liberal reward for bis retura 
to R i l e y ' s Cot tage t ia l lery , South 
Third atraet. 
T O It K.N r. 
Three rooms, furuiabed or unfur-
nished, IV Nor lb T h i r d snd Msdison 
streets, N o . 303. tf 
SHORT LOCALS. 
I S l U T T E R . 
Just ice J. 1'. Win -bester, wbo has 
been at Dawson for several monlbs. 
hss slmosl recovered, sud will return 
lo the c i ty next week, probsbly in 
time to a l u n d fiscal court. 
A T T O K N E Y T A Y L O R R E T l ' R N S 
Attornev L K . T a y l o r has re-
turned to the c i ly s f ter an absence of 
seversl weeks. He hss been s i Hen-
ton, K y . snd Paris , T e n n . . organix 
ing Kuigbta of Honor lodge*. 
SEE OIR WINDOW 
F o r the liest 93,50 msn'a shoe in tbe 
c i ty . Hetter than j o u can buy elae-
wbere for 14. C«« H*AN A O w i s . 
N A T I O N A L R E S E R V E 
E M T K R T A l . N M E M . 
I T W A S A P P K E C I A T t D . 
T l i e Cohankus M f ' g Co. furnished 
•treet car t icket* to all the girla and 
women in its eruo.uy laat night. The 
rain w a s fal l ing in torrents and tbe 
courtesy wss appreciated. 
SPECIAL BREW, 
A lieer thai is aold at the Buf fe t , ia 
a rare del icacy with those oysters on 
half shell and imported Swiss oheese. 
Ca'l a i d t i r It. H. Zraca . 
L O M I M I . U K M O N E Y . 
An old Irishman named White 
complained >i p. li.-e l i . sdqusr lers to-
day thai he hs<i ».. taken away from 
him si a down town saloon Wit-
I es .es were Himmoiied to a| |iesr al 
tbe c i ty ball ibis sf lernoou and an-
* « e r questions 
P O K B A L K - A D A I R Y . 
Firs l -c lsss snd only dairy iu 
Mound C i t y . Ill Pop. SiOO. Sup 
plies Die town. Shows s clear profit 
of Hu l l a mouth Does a strictly 
cash l iu.i i .e.» Will sell for | H O 6 
c a s t , A d d r e s s 
II . o . B a a r a r , 
M t M. uu I C i t y , 111. 
l i ra r .U l t will say tbey sell more 
Flaatatiem Chill Care thno all others 
There was a large crowd at the en-
tertainment given by tbe National 
Reserves last nigbt al the K . of P . 
hall T h e program waa rendered aa 
putilisbed. 
L O O K ! H E L L O T H E R E ! 
Will sell Saturday and M o n d a y 
only at tbe fol lowing low price* for 
spot c a s b : 
Highest patent floor. 24 lb* 50 
tiranulateel sugar . 17 lb* 1 1 . 0 0 
Kresh corn meal per baabel . . . 35 
3-lh can M u t t o a Chop tomatoes .07 
1 - l b p k g best rolled osts 0« 
Dunham's i-exoanut 's - lb p k g .07 
Merrv W a r ly* per caa 0' 
Perfect and Kenton baking pow-
der, 1 - lb c a n 15 
Fresh navy lieans, 8 lbs 1 5 
I.'un't miss this for S a t u r d a y and 
Monilsv only st 
T. D. HAKKIS. 
114 S. l u d S t . 
Free d e l i r e r y . Phone 185. 
Y o u take no riak on Plantat ion Chi l l 
C u r e , as ft is guaranteed lo cur* . 
F r i e d m a n a K e l l e r t o O p e n a 
H r a n c l i H o u s e In C h i c a g o . 
Mr. Nalhsn Nelson, wbo has beeo 
connected with tbe frm of Frieelman 
A Keiler for tbe past seversl years, 
left yesterday for Chicago , where b* 
will at an early dale open a branch 
house of tbe firm, aoet be placed i* 
charge of it. 
Friedman and K*iler have one of 
the beet known wholesale liquor 
bouaes in lb* country *nd sre rapidly 
spreading out. 
Mr. Nelson is one of P a d u c s h ' * 
moat popular young men and abet ter 
and more capable representative than 
he could not have lieen Assigned the 
new branch heuae. Mrs. Nelson 
will Join him in Chicago in a few 
days. 
, „ ' V A T K K N O T I C E . 
BBUAPH AT METHODIST — Sunday 
i l i o o l 11:30 a. in , C . B Hatfield 
superintendent; preaching 1 0 : 1 5 a 
in. and 7 : 3 0 p m ; Junior Leagu* 4 
•}. m ; Epsrorth League, Mondsy 
7 : 3 0 p. m ; prater meeting, Wednes 
d s y 7 :30 p. m. A cordial invitation 
ia extended to *U these services. U. 
B Johnston, Pastor . 
T b e Juveni l* Missionary society of 
the Broadway M . E. church will bold 
tbeir regular monthly meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o 'c lock 
B ing your bible and papers. T b e 
Little Worker. 
T r a m S T E M T CHBI-TIAII—Ser 
vices as usual S u n d a y . Preacbing 
at 1 0 : 4 5 and 7 : 3 0 . Morning sob. 
j e c t , " P u r i t y o f Ihe C h u r c h ; " even-
ing subject . • 'Christ ian H e r o i s m . " 
Bible school U:30 a. m., J . K . Bon-
dnrant, super intendent ; Junior En-
deavor 1 : 3 0 p. m . , Mrs. W. A Park-
er. superintendent. E v e r y b o d y ia 
welcom?. 
Patrons of the Water Co. are 
reminded that tbeir water renU 
tor thia quarter were dae and 
payable at tbe company'! office 
Oct. 1. 
Tho»e who desire to renew 
should do so before it is over-
looked. as all premises not paid 
for on or before Oct. 10, will be 
discontinued. 
Office moved to 107 8. 4th St. 
T W A S l i t A m 
T h e L a w y e r G o t a Kill fur F u n e r a l 
K x p c n s c s F r o n t t h e C i t y , 
H E E D M O T A K K I . S T E D . 
John l l e n d r i c k s o o , wbo wss c a t by 
Tom Reed * few day* ago. near Cl*ar 
Spr ing . G r a v e * c o u n t y , was reported 
in a dangerous condition W e d n e s d s y 
but il is thought m s y recover, 
wsrrant haa been issued for I tee. I 
but be baa not lieen arrested. 
B e e t laa-oaat whiskey In the oi ly 
S P E t ; i A I . T R A I N . 
P r e s . F la l i m i d P a r t s x p c n i l 
N i g h t H e r e . 
IF T S-SN I 
IT 
) 'resident Stnyvesant Flali and 
party, wbo are on an inspcctkm tour. 
arrived in the c i ty about 7 : 1 0 l*at 
night and remained until fi o'< lex k 
Ibis morning. 
HIsl .t . l (Vfi'tn i-by 
Lucas i ' own 
ritiNK t I IIKNKV ashis osib tb.i be 
ih. nsn,l>.r I«il,»f nl lb. Sim .«( r J I H 
Nl.l A ' • ,loin. t'uslo*-i in ih. Clly of T., 
IrU.., l oun-j .1.1 St i i . .r..,.,s<tl mnrt ibal 
Ttw J ™ - ' " i"1 ,h* ""m ' fe iat Ml' MOKI. o 
I s ll.l .A 11 I.., . . . I. soil . . . . , or I si.rrb 
'̂ TtA^TKII*i"rler."^ - • • " ' A L . , . 
V m * t « K J I K I S I V 
H « , i m to heforf in. .,..! • « ! , « rlbnl I . i s , 
|«|*SH|., una '.ib d.y ol l lsiasw A. a I .-A 
, — — t A * ' i t a a a n i s . 
If.li s 1'srsrrfe i "nr. Is tshiw lsi*msllv .n.l 
let- . Imiilv os the bona sad n n s r , — s ' w 
• . . ni is. .rss.ni. a**s i 
• B ^ h M M a l 
Major Harris toelsy received from 
Ibe c i ty s bill for I I 50 " f o r the 
funeral expenses of s m u l e . " There-
by hangs a tale. Last week Jesse 
Ellis, s colored dray driver , waa 
locked op on a breach of Ibe |ieace 
charge. He was incarcerated on 
Saturday , and bia mule dieel the saoie 
d a y . Sunday the remains were bur-
ied by tbe c i ty , under the auspices of 
the msyor . 
Monday morning Ellia employed 
Major Harris to defend him, and ia 
lieu of coin of the realm, tendered 
tbe lawyer a lien on bia mule. Tbia 
the attorney accepted, and acquitted 
hia client. When be went after the 
mule be ascertained that be bad ac 
cepted a lien on a deed mule. 
Tbe mayor dec idtd that tbe de-
cesseil condition of tbe beaat did not 
affect in tbe leaat the major 'a title to 
a share in It, and a s a Jcke sent h i a 
a bill for tbe f u n e r i t e i p e n a e s , T b e 
caae will be holly fought , and if nec 
eessry csrried lo ths court of *p-
peala. 
B A R R E D F R O M M E M P H I S . 
FIBST PKKSBTTIKIAH—Service* al 
1 0 : 4 5 snd 7 : 3 0 : Sunday school al 
9 : 3 0 , Mr. L . M. Rleke, superintend 
ent. Sunday acbextl at Mizpah Mis 
sion I p . I I , G e o B . Hart , anperin 
Undent. Mr . G e o . B . Hart will 
eoodnct aervicea st Mii|iah Sabbath 
night. 
K V I S O B I C A L L I T H t a a a - N o preach-
ing in the morning, aa I ahall preach 
in the cenintry. Engliah preaching in 
the evening * i 7 :30 o 'c tock . T e x t : 
Ecc l . v , i S u n d a y school at 9 a. m. , 
W . P . Hummel , superintendent. 
" G e a i e i n d e Y e r s a m m t u n g " at 2 : 3 0 
p. m. A l l voting members are earnest-
ly requested to be present. T b * 
public cordial ly inviteel lo o a r ser-
vices. J. H . IlAKTKXBIXi.ia. 
Pastor . 
FISST CHBISTIAS—Soutbeaat cor-
ner of Seventh and Jefferson streets, 
the congregation will worship al 
10 :45 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject , " S e a s o n a b l e Rel ig ion. ' 
Evening aubject , " A pledge and bow 
to keep i t . " Snnday acbool at 9 : 3 0 
a. m . P. B . M a y , anpenntendenl 
Junior endeavor at 2 p. m. Senior 
endeavor at 6 :45 p. m. 
Cl MHKBLAMU PASABRRBBIA * M.E. 
Cbappel l , pastor. Sundsy school at 
9 : 3 0 ; preaching at 1 0 : 1 5 and 7 : 3 0 
T b e sacrament of Ibe Lerrd's supper 
will he administered at tbe cloae of 
tbe morning service. Every mem 
ber abould endeavor to be present 
Y o u n g P e o p l e * service at 6 : 3 0 
p. m. 
trrnrs, n ~ a year, wnrnnwt * 
able to look upem birds and cold bot 
tics, wh^n at 11.50 a d s v . his gsas 
was restrirt.'sl to theryeaaiidaichaad 
t " h i g h U t . 
l i e tan l i re at t h * W a l d o r f - A s t o r u 
if he choote* or h«r can remain i a hii 
moele.1 home, i t No. 759 Melrose 
avenue, and have * snug sum left l l 
the end of the year. 
Secretanr !llnca is a New Y o r k 
product, f i e wss horn here 19 yean 
apo, but lie never eit iected to make 
Ihe j u m p al i ich br. i icd h i m in th< 
comfortable betfh he now occupies 
from the humble post of afreet clean 
er. 
His ambitions were directed to te 
curing a promotion to forem*n. 
With thia hope, he w«n l to sleep on 
Friday night, *ud Saturday he asked 
his inspector to recommend him foi 
promotion. 
I j i ter on Saturday he « as called be 
fore the commissioner! and Mr. Mc 
i artney took a fancy to (he younj: 
nun who had been on the force for al 
most a year, sweeping away mud and 
snow, while he knew all about book 
keeping and stenography. 
Ilincs was told to lie at 111* office 
on Monday, but not in the a hite can 
vas suit. 
J o h n 1' Y a t e s , C«il. Waring'a sec 
relary, showed him the " r .lies" of thi 
office, nnd I l incs quickly learned tr 
lie anil i lal ie them himself . On T u e s 
day Mr Yates stepped out and Ur 
Uinre - lepped in. 
" W h a t do I think of the t i l ing* 
anil lion docs it feed to sit l l this big 
d e s k ? " r e l a t e d Mr. I l incs the othei 
morning. 
" O h , It's simply great. You know, 
I iive.1 to be in office man until cir-
cumstance* compelled me to get on 
ihe street cleaning foree. 
" M v promotion was a surprise tc 
nu I asked to lie n u d e • foremin, 
and i o n see w h i t I became. 
So, I never knew Mr. M c C i r t n e y 
oefore, a l though 1 live in his district 
in the Bronx b o i o u g h . ' 
II: lies' present income will do mint 
things for him With this n l i r y ol 
l l . d H l a year Mr. Dine* can live i t 
klie rate of 1*5 a week and still hive 
i few dollars over for incidentals. 
T h i s is more t h i n the i v c r i g * citi-
zen gets for a month of hard work 
His daily incomc it i b o u t the i v e r 
<ge man 1 ! weekly st ipend, i n d he nnw 
makes in one hour leiaurelv w h i t he 
used to Ubor i l l day f o n t the hirdest 
i ind of work. 
Mr. Hint* is mirried ind has 
boy. He ia unassuming and courte 
ins, and feels not at all worried by 
the responsibility of hii new position 
The Ladies ' A i d aociety of tbe 
Cumberland Preabyterian church will 
meet Monday al I p. m. in lecture 
room. 
. F l a b aad Party Had to 
Change T b e i r Route. 
Laat night at 12 o'clcx-k, a new or-
der went into e f fect at Memphis, 
which prevents anyone entering tbe 
c i t y , under any circumatance*. It i* 
quarantine regulation and workeel 
a hardship on Prea. Stuyvesant Fish, 
of tbe Illinola Centra l , wbo waa in 
the c i ty with bis inspecting par ly , 
and was to leave for Memphis. 
He aacertalned that be could not 
get ia, and we* compelled to change 
bia route, going to Henderson in* 
stead of Memphis Hia southern in-
apeclion will bav* to be deferred. 
T h e board of ofllcera of Ibe Cum-
berland Preabyterian church will meet 
Monday evening at 7 :30. 
FBSB W I U . BAPTIST—Re*. O. S 
J . Graneleraon, tbe K e n t u c k y Evan 
gelist of tbe Free Wil l Bapt is t de-
nomination, will preach Sunday 
October 2 on T h i r d atreel between 
Ohio and Teaoeasee streets at 7 : 3 0 
p. m. Meeting will continue by 
Rev. L. S . Hill of Fulton, alao the 
Rev. R. Hayes will aasist him. Al l 
sre invited to attend every night 
1 GBBVSS EV A B O E U C A I Tbe usual 
servicea will be beld at the German 
Evangelical c b n r c b on South Fifth 
s treet ; Sunday acbool at 9 : 3 0 a. m 
John Rock superintendent; German 
preaching at 1 0 : 3 0 a. m and Eng-
liah at 7 : 3 0 p. m A l l are most 
heartily invited to attend. B. F . 
Wulfman. pastor. 
SBEIIXD PRESBTTEKIAK—Seryire* al 
the Second Pr**bvter iaa church to 
morrow as fo l lows: Presching in Ibe 
morning st 11 o ' c l o c k ; Sunday 
scbeml st 1 : 3 0 in ths s f ternoon 
preaching st T : 4 5 in the e v e n i n g : 
prsyer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 : 3 0 ; aervie?e at Rowlandlown 
Tuesday evening 7 : 3 0 . Everybody 
Invited. 
T b e Ladies A i d of tbe Second 
Presbyterjan church meels Monday 
afternoon at 4 o ' c l o c k . Al l ledie* cf 
tb* cbnrcb *K pec ted to he pretent 
L O W R A T E S T O S T . L O U I S . 
O n account of tbe HI. Loal* Fall 
Feativitie* lb* Illinoia Central Rail-
road Company will on T u e s d a y , S e p t . 
I3lh and each anooeedlng Tuesday 
until O c t . 15th sell t i c k e t s ' to St . 
Ixiuis and return at on* and une thirst 
fare for the round trip, good for 
hre - days. 
On T h u r s d a y , Sept. 15th a w l each 
aacceediag T h u r s d a y until O e i . 27th 
al one fare for the round trip, good 
tor three day*. 
O n account of the Kt. Louis Fair 
lu keta will lw sold from O c t . 2 anti l 
O c t . Nth inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip, goes! returning until O c t . 
I0lh J . T . IKIWOVAB , A g e e t . id. 
Piantattoa Chil l C a r s ia m d * hv 
Van_VI«t Maesfield D n i . C a . , 
USED TO SWEEP STREKTS. 
•ow He Is Ss.-r.tsry st Four The* 
sand s Yssr 
From sweeping dirt and slush in 
New York streets, c l i d in the white 
r t n v i s uniform of the street cleaning 
department, to a secretary's desk *' 
•4,000 i year. 
T h i t i i the record of Joseph Ilines 
and the remarkable fact ia t h a ^ t i l l 
happened within three days, aavs a 
correspondent of th* Washington 
Tunea. 
One Saturday evening l l ine* wn 
struggling with a mud bank in the 
borongh of the Bronx, where he 
wielded i broom with the energy borr 
of i clear ronicirnce. 
On th* next Tuesday morning a 
good-looking young man in broad 
cloth, p*: »nt leather ahoe* ind » 
hippy imile, took hi* plice behind a 
lii* de.k in thr office of Mr. McCirt 
ney, t he comm ia tinner of ilreet clein 
ing, and prepared to receive v w t t a n 
lo Hie handsomely furnished offices 
• • J U u d k M i i a a i 
WBO T H E " C A R X J S T S " A R i . 
6 PAS lards W\q 0«1I.T. DO* Csrtos LA 
Katitis* ts ths Thro*. 
A corTetpordent a . k t w h i t is me*W 
by the f r e q u e t t reference to the f e n 
of i " C i r l i i t npr is ing" in S p i i n . At 
the d e i t h of K i n g F e r d i m n d of S p u n 
ii 1833, hit threc-y eir-old d i u g h t e r , 
L i b e l l i I I . , Hiccoeded to the throne, 
through C a r ! ' * , Kerdinind 's brother, 
claimed to be entitled to tlie honot 
under th* t i l i c law, which provided 
that no female should go to the throne 
la long a» any mi le descendant of t l x 
k i n g w a s l iv ing T h i s law, however, 
h i d b e e n revoked bv F e r d i m n d . who 
h i d no children at the t ime, but t i l 
months i f t e r his d e i t h a daughter wa 
born, and she Ix'canic queen to the 
: l c l u - i o n of Carlos. T h e l i t t e r ' ; de-
f e n d a n t " , who i r e r i l l e d C s r l i t t f , 
hsve since | ie»istrntly insisted that, 
by right of suce-ei'ion, the throne be-
longs to th"tn. a r d for oveT 50 yrari 
S|i i in lias I ecn sulijeet to C i r l i s t up-
rising*. x h i c h h i v e simply m e i r t a 
nuniii.^r of u n i u c c r f i f u l *ar», the de-
struction of projierty, and general 
public nnrr j f T h e C i r l i s t s have 
found their s t r rrgth in wha! are 
r i l led the lta<i|iic provinces, dom 
i n i t c d mostly by the c lergy , who be 
l i t r e in the divine r:jjhl of k i n ^ and 
kingly n l c c r i f i o r T h e inhabitant; 
.̂ f the Its .que repion are l a r g r h shep-
herds i n d farmer. T h e y i r e good 
fighters, and l : ive bei n the main 
i trenpth of tlie (,'arli>t forci-s A 
strong srnt imrnt in favor of » r e p u b 
lie exi.'ts in ihe cities, s h e r e thr peo-
ple h i v e been led to indejieneienl 
views bv e d u c i l i o A , reading i n d 
travel. It is unnecessarv to «ay th i t 
between what are called the refinb-
licans end the I 'arlistt there it • 
• t r o c p i n t i p a t h v , for their ainia ir» 
r i d i c i l l v different In 1873 Spain 
e a t a republic , i n d the people owe to 
t h i t brief period of popular goti.rn-
mcn many of Ihe lilie rtie* which tbey 
now e n j o y . — L e s l i e ' s Weekly . 




THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about the water 
ou drink? If you have not, WHY NOTP Your 
ealth is endangered unless you (liter the water 
antee to make tbe water as pure and sparl 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
I N C O N V O M T B O 




I carry in stock the following brand* 
of Shotguns: 
L.C.SMITH. NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. ED. J O N E S 
torn* VtMrahl. 1st Goo* Stories froa 
Scot l a s t 
Mr. Sinclair hat publisbexl, in Scot 
t ish L i f e intl Humor, s collection of 
what tbe A m e n c s n S call chestnut! , 
or venevable J o e Millers T h e r e i a n e 
harm in tint. A r i n t o t l e r e m i r k e d t h i t 
in the A t h e n i a n public, very few were 
i c q m i n t e d with the bes-t-knowr 
myths, and it is i r too ie l i ing how few 
of the oldest joket i r e matters of gen 
e n l information. Even Mr. Punch 
h i m . c l f recently published a joke 
aliout an o v c r J r i n n balance at the 
l u n k , whicti w i s of lienr int iqni tv 
before it i p | x i r c e l years i g o in l l o r 
ace I l o t c h i n t o n ' t d iver t ing " P c t c i 
Steel , C r i c k e t e r . " Ilul Mr. S i n c l j i r 
f u r , does n i t know hi t c h i t ! 
nuts itccuralely. T h u s , a " m a n «ai 
founel a.-lecp in a il i(ch, and, on be-
ing wake-neKl up, and l i n i n g lie>eD 
ssked where lie had b e e n " ( a l i i t i 
ttjrle!) "repl ied he did not Ivjinw 
what her it w i t I w i d d i n g o r a funeral 
but it w i s a g r i n d tuecest . " 
T h * r e i l ttory it: A m*n, f i l l i n g 
asleep i t i d irg ir , aatoke, arose and 
proposed the health of the bride u i d 
iridegroom. He s a - pulled down 
and remonstrated with, whereupon 
he remarked: " B e it b n d i l or be il 
burial, it'* grruns l . " Once more, 
K i l e K e n n e d y ' * day it not celebrited 
by the s tudents at SI. A n d r e w ' s ; il 
haa been out of nte f o r m i n y y e i r * 
T h e a/Tair w i s i masked procettion. 
wvt ly eqncstr i tn , the men entering 
ouae* in a H * t n m a l i * a fashion and 
hetiaving wi th the licence e»f th» 
rn iv iL T h e feast r o u g h l y c o n e 
tpooded in d i t e with t h * carnival, 
i n d l o o k n l very l ike i ( a r v i v i l front 
old d i y s liefore J u t a K a o x . B a t t b t 
There i i one true tpecific for dlt-1 
a n t i n g from a debilitated ner-
vous system, snd that is Psine's 1 
celery compound, so generally pre-
scribed by physicians. 
I t is tbe most remarkable remedy 
that tbe acicnti lc research of America 
ha* produced. 
Prof . Edward E Phelps. M. I ) . , ' 
L L . D , of Dartmouth Col lege , first 
prescribed Ibis ptwilive cure for dys-
pepsia. biliousness, liver complaint* 
neuralgia, rheumatism, all oervous 1 
diseases snd kidney troubles. 


























1 I * 
1 
j [ l 
art r* 
til tin 
fo? " K a t e "iteTTceely'stlay™'» 'or.-Tlie 
middle of the present century Bi .h- 1 
op K e n n e d y f o u n d e d one of the col 
leget, hence, p e r h i p s , " K a t e K e r 
n e d y , " but lxyi>rd this ant iquir ian? 
•re i t a loss. 
Another virn it tint of a caddic, 
who, ajkid ilxmt a new player, liev 
Mr. Jo inter , replIvJ: " H e >j\t hc ' i 
a meenuter. lie tail he's a Ix . r.-
ner. I think he't a ireor" M r Sin 
clair has'i false v e r k o n of tliis an 
ecelote, we think. T h e reverend imd 
learned gentleman ».« the fjrtc.-: 
bowler in Scotland, hit underhand 
wa* fatter than hit overhand, a n l lie 
h i d istonisbeel mankind by hi« d n v 4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
ing i t golf, being but • beginner : — — — — — 
T h e Se-ottish c h i r a c t e r i ir.es Ix- » — ^ ^ f c _ _ _ 
Iwê en the most untmnimcied P'Ji T R W D E W P t T E R C O M L 
ind tb* mc*t extreme n ss'i-ve. I he _ 
Highland f i r m e r who i s k . d a neigh ^ t f ^ M B H M ^ B H K o r casb only till October 1Mb: 
bor for newa of his own M>n was told C h l i « Llfllip 7 t , Ki l l 6C BllSltl. DtllVirH 
P R I t ' K AT K L K V A T O R , twentv-five baabel* 
and over l' boice Lunip He, Nut Be ( 
PRICE T i l STEAMBOATS, foot of Je 
A r e t r e a s u r e s as p r e c i o u * to l i fe 
as t h o s e oi G o l c o n d a . . . 
dt. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut. 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom pricer. 
D E L I V E R E D FOR S P O T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL C O M P A N Y -
rixt OBroBATKD) 
T E L E P H O N E N O . S 
' I taw him on the iis a l t ' r i t f l * 
— " t h e kindly g i l l o w r " " A h , " a t 
twprrd the foDtl parent, " f o r .beep, 
1 aarrant I a l w a i s t l n x h t it itad 
be t h e c p . " T o i t i a l s l u e p was reck-
oned "a low-de«i n o r d i n a r y " c r i m e ; I 
s gent leman drove c i t t ! and the 
igneiminy of ths . IT. n.-c prohably 
contributed to the Irii i ' i i i i l l ity of ihr 
tire. Moreover, lie .|«ik> 111 Vlngliah; 
in O l e l i c be would hen- been inncb 
more e m o t u f i a l . Mr. Sinclair pivi» 
an i to l i ted e x s m p l e , very rare, per* 
hap* unique, of a Scotsman's pnn. 
It* extreme o b v i o u t e e M of i mbs-vili-
ty br ings i blnsh to t h e check. T h e 
truth *ppears to be that, when the 
See* i i m s i t being " w u t t y " he 
failure. 
H i t good th ings i r e good, bet 
they i r e uncefrwious cvprct.Mone id 
hi* m t u r e " H e r e s ' m» frei nils! 
W b t n r shall I rin'-" exclaimed the 
farmer cf ret ir ing and inhevpitable 
temper. T l i e bench and bar, of 
course, yield anectlotcs. a* of the 
judge who, when an advocate sug-
gested that a client (in the ca>c of 
house with a leak in the roof) 
'might pu; up i r o i n " (a water I' w-l, 
n r o f i n e l y re|ilieel: " P i t up a m i n i 
Y * miclit as weel pit up a p r s y e r ! " 
Orv the whole, Caledonian jeets, anil, 
mdeeel, j o k e bonks in general , i r e 
mel incholv r e i d i n g An oeias ionsl 
wi t l ic i tm is all very well, "a^grand 
offset to c o n v o c a t i o n , " ae- ' l ie old 
latly said i lx iut firofane swearing, 
but a volume of unconscious witt i -
itmt, i s i rule very old, or very point-
iest, does not add to the g a i e t y of ra-
tions. .Sometimes Mr. Sinclair doe* 
.ecm to te* the point of h i . own anec-
dote; more frequent ly Uic poinNie 
Invisible to everyone e l s e — l / M i d o n 
N'ewt. 
street: Nut. 
Mine Run «c. 
iJ^oa 
Pea and Slack J' ,e bnMiel 
We will refund le bushel to all oar frleado 
i whose coal hotioes we navs airs.*ly Ailed for 
| next wlntei s use. 
Piiucik Cial and Miiln( Ci. 
Phone 1M Office at E l e v a t o r . 
MARRY & II I'XNKMERGER 
zCrabtree... C O A L Deanefisld 
Limp pir Bushel 7 cents: Nut pir Busbel 6 cuts; 
Antkuciti, ill tiziti pir Ton {7 
so send ua W e will take care of our customers 
y o u r order*, S P O T C A S H . ...Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Psopers of London 
Statist ics show that in Ixindon one 
person in 45 is maintained by public 
char i ty , while in New Y o r k the pro-
portion it one in 200. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
T E L " w 0 " " R O A I . E R , sol icitor Y a r d , lenth and Jefferson 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N O B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' 8 D K U Q S T O R E 
• \ 
£ t 
Should Have Y o u r 
Patronage, f o r 
Three Seasons . . . 
F I R S T l i e gU» .antees s |ierf*ct fit. 
S E C O N D l i e dues i l l his work wilh honKglabor. 
T H I R D He will tell you T i u i t of ololbei made to irdsr 
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
